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Krazy.Daze carnival
opens ton igh t

. JFrom the

Left Hand

byEilruliirschfrId

"

byBuìdBsser
.

:

.

NUes -police department's
championship softball team may
become- self-sponsors it-it can't

haswon championships the past

.

twa years,. could not get- the

for five big days, through Mon-day, 'July 5 due ta the Indepen-

year. Reporta the tight economy

dence Day holiday.
The carsica! will include all the

-- . village to sponsor the team this

t-fd theviflage to tlghlen

.

-

.

Based. os the past two -years

entering the league tisis -year):
meNUes teamzappod its-corn- --IUon to unmercifully the past
:

" Wiles tavernS and liquor dealers.

-

timè work. But Nick, added on
?
,',

.
.

ne more Party ' wòrker, one

more precinct captain, u-guy who
ISnÓChO on dears In his home arca

'to bring in the voteotac Blase and
his friends.
Continued on Page 30

Board members approved a

Gemisi,

Nelson, Stevenson,
Melzer, and Twain, ranged from

salary of $53,453for Bond.

Daring the meeting Bond said,

almost$36,OOg loabont$42,ggo.

"I-enjoyed working with the

'

hoard."

'

Board members also approved

salaries for 25 secretaries, 27

Salaries for twelve other ad- 'custodians aod other personnel.
ministrators, bath certified and In other action, board- members
classified pernoonet were ap- appointed Raymood Kupee
proved with the lowest salary
ConhlnaedeuPagelo '.

'

ti..zen'

-

,

Blase, is still up tohis old tricks.' tire afternoon of activities begin
Despite tigbt budgets .- and ning wIth a paradoat I 30 pm
.. economy moves he's hiredi "one ,: 'The'paradê,vhictswill'lielfl at r
' of Ido bôys", Sam Brsrno towork- the parkiog lot of Notre Dame
_ :direètly 'under . hilos checking : 111gb Schóói wm pfòcêed aelith do -

.

Salaries -for prinbipals of six

district schools, Washington,

29 in Apollo School, Des Plaines.

Park.Boa.rd. iognFies

"

July 4th promises to be an exciting day to -Nitos." The Nibs"
Park District has planned asen- '

That old friend of óars, Nick

Sam, who recently retired, will
-beanswerbig osly-to Blase, who
in -liquor consnsissióner for the
village Sam's stipend will he a
modest, fee, somewhere in - the
15,000 neighhorhood for the part-

at'a'regular hoard mèetisg June

;celebration

-

-

-

highest being almost $31,000 (not
including Bond's solary).

,NilesPdrki. :';
plan July 4th

bishkto tbe.Nilesttans- bienc1ge forUseNiles.team's,-nt

'

-

Continued su Page 30

being almost $30,000 'and the

mander 'Ralund K-espèo :9istt

pojke toaseis might chip in 1,000

2 years it woo really playing nut' '.'
side ituleague.

isopen.

. alL-There is'' sàmething for all age.'
groups aod: newly,eleèted 'colos-

-league standings,' -suburban

.

.

usual fun, gämes- and refresh' monts of past years - and 'nome
now featores tO p!eàse anè and

up its pursestrings Is resulting in
"Nilón finest" going elsewhere in
search afhackers.. - -.
.

paratrooper, sizzler, mini auto,
jetand elephants.
For those who desire bingo, it
will he played csntinsoasly for
nash peines inside the air conditioned
Legion
Home,
throughout the time the carnival

and opening hour is 63O p.m.
Thursday, July 1 on the Legion
grounds, 0140 Dempsler. The
carnival will coothisc this year

: tereoted in backing the team with
. ;a i,000 check. The team, which
.

octupos, ferris wheel, frolic,

Kraoy Done carnival is upon os,

corné up -with a supporter in-

.
.

these rides as one of the attractians o! a "down home-type caroival' for !ocalité tilt a 'whirl,'

Thatannaal sommer-lime fon
preseotätion, Ike Morton Grave
Americao Legion Pont #134's

Dr Donald Bond wan named
for a third yearas superintendent
of East Maine School District 03

'

-

r

"

r

Osark to Mots Street, east no
.

-

Maints Oketo and touth on Oketo
to Gienoan }Ieightu'-Park. Prizes:

'- -

:wiu be'-awrild aftér the päradè the hést' decoratedr floats,'
bikesand trikes.

'ft5l

.

The grand marshall of Ike

parado ' will - be r ,'Zorg

'a

remarkably talented rabht. Zôrg,'
a completely 'remoté controlled
rabot, will be' assisted io. a 'performuoce after the pàrade by his
7 ft. rohöl partner.
Continued ou Page 31

-

'The Hiles Park District recognized Mu. Judy
Biunralana at a recent board meeting. Ms. hancalano coordinated the presentation of colors at
the opening efUso park district beard meetings.

' Shown above aze beard president Walt Bemse,

Judy Biancalana, Park commissioners Mary
Marasek, Elaine Beinen andJlm Plerski.

ie.e.e.e
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Graduates- with honors 0CC
pre-school
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton M.
registration
Janet Ann Elcithoff daughter

Senior Citizens

Eickhoff of Nitre, graduated with

academic honors on Jose 13,

from DePoni University with o
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Nursing. While at DePaul, she.

Ooktoo Commssity College
stodenth, faculty and staff con

was awarded the honors of being

register their pro-school children

selected to Sigma Theta Tas

sesoi050 at 0CC Child Devetepment Centers.

Stsdent's Activity Leadership
Award; inclusion in the 1982

DePasi Univ. Chapter; the

editlos of Community Leaders of

Mnericq; and inclusion is the
sitiesand Colleges.

Janet Ans is currently employed at Evanston Hospital,

NEWS AND VIEW$

The following sessions are
scheduled for centers at both
0CC/Des Plaines,' 1600 E. Golf

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

rd., and OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Liscoin ave:

8060.Oakton, Niles

more than ose session. They
must be completely toilet
trained.
Priority for enrollment is gives

LO.

Chicken Steaksct on Grill)
Ground Chuck

Patties lousw Poanders)
Homemade Smoked

to 17.

Polish Sausage

siI 98

'$49
,

Demonstration Center in Des
," The program is designed to

89C

framework of a supportive en-

LO.

E Skinless Wieners
LilBaked Ham

E Open Pit B-B-O

o

tment: Des Plaines, 635-184f;

Legion elects
new officers

At their recént meeting, new
officers were elected for, the esusing year for the Morton Grove

.

(Check This One Twice)

AmericanLegios Post fG34.

WE WILL BE CLOSED MON.JULY 5

Moving op to the commander-

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Co.

ship spot is Roland Keppes.
Senior Vice Commander (mcmberohip), Richard Kapelanski.
First Jr. Vice Commander (fund

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles, lii.
Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
647-9264
5ALESDATE5 srorriflsrdorí,JoTs5r will
w::is:.;:;h. light i LlIi

raising), Joseph Airds: and

t-

E,*!$

tino.

YGRENDEL'SNO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY yA

e
A

V

,
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.e

CHANGE
---

z!CûF::O
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HOURS:. WEEKDAYS 'ti, B PM

SAT.8tOB

A

(

INCLUDES:
PENZDII1 10w-30 or
.

:::t,:.
.

:

.

,,Save/a
Clipand
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The Niles Senior Center Friends to the Community Oitreach
Group is the group who works together is providing services ta
the center and community. Curréntly the grafi)s:la'workiog ois a
collection projecL Additional siiuthnce te these kirdwarkiog individoals is always greatly appreciated. Interested
mdividoalu may find oat more about this program by attending

Ithe

Tharsday, July tmeeting at 2:00 p.m. or by calling staff

;

VALeRIE'

'tow

AivotiN1

rs

. : ,.,a,,sa,
i-

'

FRIENDSTOTHE COMMUNITY --

Passages probes guilt toward
aging parents

V OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRlCE"5..,/ 10w-40 Oli
I

,

Idata
o

10-15 MINUTES WHILE YOUWAIT

VALVOLINE Lobriconro

965-0155

8657 Milwaukee Ave.
Ito OlochsnathofDsn,pnrs,l

Nilea Village Be rd meeting that Cablevision of
o MItiCb bas
been granted the NUes franchise-was nominated for five awards
dOnitIg the recent Enimy Awordopreseotatiam.
Tower YMCA will buildanaddition en the oeils nideof its boiildiog.
The planned addition, which wan te includea gymnasium and rooutog frack, was te be financed ¡n large pact by bonds sold to area
realdenlg However. INYector Mao-vin leIz said high hstermt rates

may prevent the hairdo frein being sold, thereby cancelling the
project.
lollyuin Galanter, Prealdeot el the Hilen l.mber of Commerce,
recentiy announced that the chamber offices are being relocated
from 0101 Milwookee Ave. te the Golf Mill Pnjmslonaal Building.

EffectiveAogost2Nilen Qiamber'onewoddremwiuhe$.jte32ain
th000IfMIIIPrOfeOnIunaIBOiIdIng.

Safety. hints fòr
.

.

.

.

.

llr

NOm melee MigMareheochI announced during the Jete 30

A dedales la expected by September en whether the Leaning

Thei,ewill be no regolaropeo sessions ofsqasre dancing (held
osoally on Tuesdays all:30 p.m.) daring themoothi efJsly and
Asguotot the Nibs Senior Conter. Additional classes will be.
scheduled lhroagkout the year to compensate fer this intercop-

Medina. Re-elected finance officer was Edward VorpageL

--Y0UR RAPIDOIL'

t

NOSQUARE DANCING DURING JULY AND AUQUST

Second Jr. Vice Commander
(meeting fonctions), Fred

londra F. Kraff wilt discuus the
topic, 'Do Your Parents Stilt
Make You FeetGoilty?" at t p.m.

on Tuesday, July 6, in the veut
Passages Through Life progrum
Oakton
at
Community
Cottege/Shokie, Room itS, 7701
N. Lincoln.
Ms. Kraff, MSW, ACSW, direc.

tor of Hamos Services at the
Liherman Geriatric Health Cester, will explore why older paren-

ts continue to arouse feelings uf
guilt in their adult nffspriog. She

deals with 1Mo Issue by stressing

that adults must take responsibility for themselves.

Passages Throagh Life is a
series of free filmo, lectores
and diucunsionu concerned with
adult mid-life tusses, Programs
alternate between OCC/Skokie
and 0CC/Des Plaines at 1 p.m. on
Tuesdays.

For farther information, cail
Office of Community

the

Outreach, 035-1977.

Looking. Back

in The Bugle

edscatieiml fond m''09-' 70 budget

features "Suimner of 1042 Music" and reserved pavilion
sealing. Ticket price: $11.75.

87r:e::::=o::;d

G
E

3

966-3900

on State evaluation

I3Yeoruhgo (July)
The neuthwent comer of Mll..aukee aud Burlen new. in taking
Mike LoMo and Ted Shapiro
on a new look as NIes PublIc Works employees complete the Ianendorsed an Con Con Candidates
drcaping of the corner. The lot which Is chicago property, but in
tdelegaten to the illinois Conleased te Niim lar $1 a year, according to Village Managor Kan
stitotienal
Convention) represenScheel, ban been on eyesore fer mauyyeaco The facelift program.
ting the Maine and Niles Towste being funded thraugb the eme OfFetIeraI Revanue Sharing Fwedu
and Is certainly an asset ta the conthsuing Milwaukee Avenue nhip Democratic partieu...$l
million dollar plan deficit io
BeaottflcatinnProgram.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION FOR TUESDAY, JULY 6
15,88 Wailing nombers fur all Jsly6 registrations will he loused.
50:15 NUes Senior Center Pic-Nie reservatiom will be taken.
The pic-nie will be held on Toesday, July 29, from 11:06 am. to
2:30 p.m. atibe Riles College, locatedatHarlern and Tonhy. The
celebration will be hold is the teiler cOurt grane of the college.
The entrance is os Toshy ave., oneqoarter block east of Harlem
ave. There is so charge forthis event, as pie-steers supply their
own luncheons. Beverages, watermelon, fus, games, and
cooking grdluwfflhe provided atnacharge.
le3O Niles SeWer Ceater and Nies Park DIstrIct Mtemseri of
Geed Foodaod Eotertalomeot licketsales. Tickets cost $4 each.
The event will he held os Friday, Joly 23, from 12 noun to 3:60
p.m. attheNiles ParkDistrictSports Complexai 9435 Ballard.
18:45 Raviola Trip ticket sales. The trip will take place os Wednesday, August 4 from 6:30 p.m. ta 12 midnight. The concert

Shokie, 635-1935.

EFun, Fun and more Fun

ofall

safe and happy JslyFsorth weekendiswishedta all.

vironment," Ms. Kovar said.
To register, call far as appaio-

E Potato Salad5 Cole Slaw 69

Ballard te Church where a new Street, curie and newers were in-

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The Nitos Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Jaly 5. A

social welt-being within the

Fresh

Goonam from Demr fe Park and Oak from cuinbecland Io
Grace. Work Is currently beteig ceopleted on Matyland lien

.

encourage creativity, the growth
of intelligence and physical and

$349

E Charcoal Briquetteso ur

furnish their own chairs orbtanketo for seating.

Plaines.

LS

.

The Nues Parh District will show the film "Superman II"
ostdoors at the Sports Complex located at Ballard and Cornberland Roads at 0:00 p.m. or after dock (whichever secam tirst) on Friday, Jnly 2. There is no charge, and filmgoorsmsut

and the Child Development

LS

the month of äuiy. Madison from Comlterland to Gremiweell

NILESPARKDISTEICT MOVIE

development
child
program offers o variety of activitieo, according to Pat Kovar,
The

A

District 6lscores high

DfrectorofPub&8mvkEgEdIkPeekalIdcoferaetltrIm

Ticket price of$10.00 inclodes boffetlonchean atSmith Brothers
ard browsing time thraughost Went Bend, a factory outlet area
forleolbergoods, cookware, clothing, and woolen mills.

from Jaly 19 to 29 and Aogout 16

manger uf both the 0CC Child
Development Center in Skohie,

I

a

tIen and some curb work wIlt begin en the fellowing olx-eeto during

West Bead sud Smith Brothers Fish Shoaty Trip on
Friday, July 3f from 9:30 am. to apprenimalely 6:00 p.m.

faculty and stafl. Community
registration will be conducted

491e.

Lillurkey Drumsticks

10:15 Wauceada Rodee aad Hackney'u Resteoroat Trip ticket
soles. Trip will take place on Friday, Jsly 9, 1982 from 5:60 ta
12:00 midnight. Tickets cast $11.15. Outdoor stadiom seating,
bring wrap and wear long sleeves. Menu at Hackney's inclndes
choice of cbeesebsrger orhamborger.
lO30 Cabs vo. Meetceal Game Trip ticket sales. Trip date:
Tnesdoy, Joly 27, 12:00 naos to appromately 5:00 p.m. sr énd
of game. Ticket cost of $5.00 covers reserved box seating and
transportation to park, but not luncheon.
1O4O

to children of 0CC students,

891w
8798
E 4L500eI

.

.

of age may be registered for

siI98

L Homemade Bratwurst

g-

REGISTRATION INFORMATION FORFRIDAY, JULY 2
1o,00AllJuly 2regislratinn waiting numbers will be issned.

semester.

each

g

welcome to come to theThnraday, Jsl)' t 2:80 p.m. meeting to
ossistinplsnningthe November trip.

Children between 2½ and I years

591w,

Fryer Legsgioaieni

LI

required

f3 u g I r

P

Schools receive 10 connnendations for high quality

The Nues Senior Center travel mmmittee loan open meeting

OCC/Skokie only. Tuition is $30
per month.
A $15 registration fee io

98t.

Fryer Breasttoaani

967-6lOOext. .76

nf these planning the center's one day bus trips. AU are

at 115 to 3:45 p.m. will meet al

5x010 011Mo Editor k Pn5ilst

DhooMwor-Mxnxau.oEdltor
RobrrtB10Mr-CapyEdlbr

,4_ I0d050d10I Cm.emani,, .Ne-.rxpexpn.-E.tobliaht-d in 1957

TRAVELCOMMI'FTEE

orn. lo 12:30 p.m. $30 per month.
(Toitios issabject to change.)
The Tuesday-Thursday session

Yoiioliday Checklist From Schaul

-. .The Bugle

.

and Tuesday, Thursday, 9:30

Pediatric Unit.

.

.

12:30 to 3:30 p.m. 5ß per monlh;

working as a staff nurse in the

,-.

ubscribee..',

.

Monday, Wedsesday, Friday,

1882 edition of Who's Who Among

7hr

rfse

quir

from Joly 12 to July 15 for the faU

Zola Sigma Chapter - Notional
Honor Society in Nursing; Rise
Key National Honor. Fraternity,

Studente in American Univer-

'6. rtr

!

TheBatie,Thuéod.y,JaIy 1, 1I

the 4th ofJuly

. $'lewek_nsndf.mwiIjbeabig
.

snoda, umbidMa eoeeeding the

.indepe.

n_ Omit will ameO uso eves

NseiiewedddelihecotelybBed
achild, yetmany chIldren will be

&nnlitim.a

en the Fourth of July byporenta,

emainned w5h elMo
ilesa. ninehonloni bilmen oc

the

exponed to the riskel bllndnem.
.

ifiegul firewerko te célebrate In-

dependence 0ay, Edgar T..Brlt-..

ton. executive dIrector of the
Illloolsllectetyforthe Prevention
ofBlindneanaald.
'We cannot stress enough the

Airlines wingn...Ray Krier
resigns NUes Top. Demo rommitteernan post...Aaran Jaff e

assumes Krier job...Marleoe

Quinn, NUes Jr. Miss...Mario
Henaldi-Joe Koski wed...Bsd
Hansen, Bernadette Reid soleeted Mr. and Mrs. Nies...15-year-

School Approval Team doriog the
last few days of May for a school

evalnatton visit. The schools
received le commendations for
high qnality cnmposenfs of its
educational program.

Among the commendations

cited by Ike state evaloators

were: welt equipped and
operated
Media
Centers
(libraries), specialized instruclies in art, munie and physical
education, excellent health
records, daily PE. instruction, a
high percentage of staff momkern with advanced degrees, as
efficient and prodactive English
as a Secood Language Program,

recognized for the easy going and

congenial learniog atmosphere.
The evaluation team also pateted
out some areas which needed attention. One was the need for

revisions of the School Board

Policy Book. A second item dealt

with a needed correction in
keepingstudent records.

At ita Jane 17 meeting, the

District 67 Board of Education
was quite proud of the
educational program being offered to District 67 elementary
stadeots. The heard recognized
the importance of periodic

state evaluations which kept
teachers and administrators
alerted to School Code reqsirem-

eolo, changes, and the need for

particularly in the primary cuoslant appraisal and im-

grades exceptionally gond pr000ment.
corriesism articulation hetweeo
Jr. High andhigh school grades,
Village Holiday Hours
special instraction is osoThe
Village of Nibs Admaodated areas such as Freoch,

nid boy dies of stab wounds in
barai moteL..Eenry Alexander,
Don Stetina appointed assistant
supertatendents in School
District 63.jease 2 mobile onifa
for Wiledn schooL..Tem Biondi
honored by Ail State Insurance
fer winning sales eontest...Beb
Wordet elected Chamber

ec000nhics io Jr. High grades, closed Satorday, July 3, Sunday
-exeepti000lly clean and well Joly 4 and Monday, July 5 is obmaintained bsilding facilities,, servance of the Independence

Spanish, typing and home

ministration Offices wilt be

and an attempt to meet the needs

Day holiday. The Admioislratioo

of all students by providing

prenidentPark District

remedial, special edocatiea and-

receives $369,345 approval for

glftedprogrmnss.

OPeIIOndfedMoBI grant.

Golf

In addition te the above, the

Jr. High School was

Building will not he open on.
Saturdays during the nommer
months. Saturday boors will
resmne the first Satorday alter
J.abor Day.

Vifiage P chase Aw d

Wdh hoononned loaffic mo the-

'port Ofthie 4th p0 Jr4y sonekend,
on the eotiee oniien JelqxJ mil

relatives and friends who une,

in Sehool thatri.....Barbara
Ellen Pencek wins United

School District g7 was visited
by members of the Slate PobRe

While il snap swt be
oinneoy onem, ooeenosse

ernoco. raunen mon

neddmdo

Mosinuson speed llnd ore
pontedinoilmwsa with nmamum
limits peided he anew
Whero msnmsum nigno nov neo

, deinen amont diste so

dangers people expone them-U ulowly they hsteefewe with suwmal
selves to when they ose treffe poReonw
Oese tiring to keep in mind is
fireworks. All fireworks have the
potential to damage or even that yen may doive ut the
mmun
Hake edy .ohen
dmfroy the eye Even arkhe.
ore dangerous became they are rnndtiioni
aafo Bluets low
capable of reoching tern- dono net peonsit sponda whinh orn
peratures ofupto 2,60Odegn-een,"'
Mc, Brttteuaald.
UOIOFtUnateIy, a record nono.
ber of eye injuries were reported

greater than oso eeunmsable moi

tothelllinotsseeletylastyeart 45
percent of those loitered were

safety of any 1010am Or lteOSieOty.

akildo

highway to your holiday doMinotien, phono moamobee the mono-

"Moot of the Injuring did not
counepmmanentdamage, bidone
boy needed a cacaBaI transplant
toaovehineyeolghl," Mr. Boittes
uild "Itinverydlncoeanlo

when children and adolfo octisaily rink eye damage for alen
thnilinwlthliegilfireworks."

peeper with regard to touRie
cosolitionn nod the une of the
highway, or which endanger the

An you ore tovolteg on the
105(010 speed limit is 55 milan-pee-

heue

Obeying Ilse speed OmS

seuil moi rely ene Roes, bot
100500x0 gos

Above nil, hove a nofe atol
hajipy 4th of Ju weekOed

Mayor Niehelos Blase receives the pictsre that
wen the Village Porchase Award at the recent
Hilen AntGuildArt Fair. Artist Claudia Anderson
ofUryotalLakeutaoduintheceoter, and represen-,
fing the Niles Art Goild Is Marge Bedes. Anderoeninpcimarilyself-taughtt shentndied at Daknta

County College, Minnesota, and the National
School of Dress Design. For a number of years
olie worked as a government illostratar, daring

which lime she setved as the publicity director far
the employees' association, designing all newutetter are and posters. Andersun began nil painting
about 17 years Sgoand te 1979 she became in-

teresled in watercolor painting. Her work has
bees exhibited in maay art shswn In the area and
at several galleries. The Village Purchase Award
picture will bang in one sfthe municipal koildiogu

in Nitos.

Theßugle,fluiidsy,JaIy I, 12
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Maine Township
arthritis

Clowning around
at Nues Days

from 7,3Otu 6-30 in the cafeteria,
grosad fleer of the Newel Health

Oaktun Cummsnity College's "Emeritus Prugram" tu now uffering specialized courses fur interested senior citizem (age 56
and uver( at half price tuitius. The morses that will begin this
Fall include "Muderu Culture and the Arts" Mondays, 13o-

This will he a joint

meeting with the Multiple
Sclerosis Support Group.

guidance and rehabilitation services ofClevelassd, Ohio.
Ms. Jndy Falkwíll model many

The feohiom she models are con-

structed with velco fasteners

zippers, huttonsand snaps for the
handicapped individual. The
fashions also include wide aro,
openings, dropped pockets, and

front closures for anus that do

(USFS 0g9-760(

David Denser
Edilorrnsd Psshlinher

.

NEWSPAPEn

-

Vol. $,No. 3, July 1, 5982

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

SeNilen, ilhissoin

Second Class poslage for
The Dugle paid atchicago, in.

Suinscriplionrale (In Advauce(
Perohsghc cepy
s 2t
One year
$9.08
Two years
$17.08
Three yeacs
$23.08
lyear Senior ClImes,
$7.18

lyear (osstefcaunty(
lyear (fereign(
-

...

All AFO àddrenoes

asferServicemen

*.

:

.

-

$23,00
$30.00

fltOO

FASHIONSHOW
)AETJOEITISACTION COUNCIl,)
Wednesday, July 7 from 730ts 5-35 p.m., the Maine Township

Morton Grove
Library news

Health Discussions for Moms

the destroyer USS Briscue,

Dept. will speah on such topics as

safety for 9rnall children at
home, poisons, drug ahuse,

On Tuesday, July 6, the film

program will include 'lllisd
Prophets uf Easter bland,"

smohing, and dental hygiene.
These informal discussions will
beheld in the Children's Room
while the children are at Story

"Mary Casaatt," and "My
Mother Was Nevera Kid."

Lunchtime Mavies are shown

Hour.

are free tu the public.

ton Grove Library will feature

The Morion Grove Public Libracy wHIte closed un Mon., July
5, bal will be upen frum 9 tu 5 on

Hong Kong and winter sporto at

the Labe Placid in 1980 at the
showing on Tuesday, June 29.

Of July Spècials
$ 4 98 '
VEALWIENERS ..... .
I
*

.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

:

KRAKUS

- s 89

-

POLISH HAM

LB.

-

$ 89

WISCONSIN

SWISS CHEESE

*

* r- Tha Biggont LiDie

HOURS:

- handmadegiftu,co--'-'---------'

*

*

-J

uly

OPENSUNDAY,JULy4th
9A.M. tO3P.M.

.$

'

!I///

moulty Cullege Centers.
Children uf - community

residents who will he three by

J/
I C NiIeslL47O.8780 «

*********************** *******

A numher uf openings remhin
is the 0CC Child Development
Center in Des Plaises fur Summer Seuuiuo Ib, July 6 tu August

supervisor uf the Oaktun Cum-

-

19

I

POPSICLES. .
s

WELCH'S
GRAPE JUICE
BROOKS
CATSUP
v-8 VEGETABLE
JUICE
BUUERFIELD
POTATO STICKS
SCOT FAMILY PACK
NAPKINS

320Z.

January 1 muy he eurolled is the

seusiun held from 9 am. is 15

p.m. on Mondays through Thur-

sdaya, sr Mondays and Wednesdays, or Tuesdayu and Thurudays, Tuition is $77 per mouth
fsrfourda's, $l6.lofur two days.
A registration fee of $15 plus
the first mouth's tuition payment

ITALIAN

LB.

12LB.
AVG.

$4

-

In addition in Mu. Kayac, a
specialist in early childhood
education, the 0CC Child
Development Centers are staffed
by experienced preschool
teachers.

SODA

2LBO.

24

$119

300 CT.

-

89'

69C
$429

y,5Y,44e. *

WJLDWOOD

$399

120Z.l
CANS

SEALED CASE

PEPSI COLA

LB.

CANS.

*

CALIFORNIA
SANTAROSA

QC

CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES

$998

-

\_ ******44*

LB.

C
LB.

SIZE

\ -, WE64U LB.

.*

5 1 39

CALIFORNIA

I

GRAPEFRUIT

STROH'S

12 OZ.

U CANS

BEER

$1.89

SEEDLESS

120Z.
CANS

24

Z4cs

SEAGRAM'S

7CROWN

' .:

*

GRAPES . . . ,

FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET
CORN . . .

$Q99

QGC

A- FORs
1

-SPANISH

ONIONS

NY
GREEN
PEPPERS

*

GRANT'S

SCOTCH

1.75U5 ,

BEEFEATER'S

GIN

750ML

HONEY DEW
MELON CREAM

'LIQUEUR.

. . .708Ml.

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA . . .
TAYLOR

799
$799
$799

CALIFORNIA CELLERS $399

WINE

54

I

COMFORt,

W.

IMPORTED ITALiAN
SPECIALTY FOODI

GROCERY
LIPTON

ICEDTEAMIX

5607.

CAMPBELL'S
PORK & BEANS
SCOT
TOWELS

s0O
Roll

KLEENEX

TISUES

SOFT'n'PRETTY
BATHROOMTISSUE
TREETOP
APPLEJUICE

i 79 Lit.,

SOUTHERN

*

SOOCuusl
-,

, -

4Psek

t.oz.

N.pJ

73'

.7a

$109
I
$159
I

ha right te lImit qaaslitins and narrent prisSegormen.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES

12

99C *

CANTALOUPES

Sc LB.

rd.,DesPlaines.

Or for farther lnfurmutiun, call

J_

o-SUPER SIZE 15

$29

POLISH

0CC/Den Plames, 1600 East Gulf

1201S

..A_I_S

PLUMS

The Des Plaines Center Is
lucated the west entrance uf
For an appointilnent tu register

k

4*w**'Fy,YYYYq.4,,yY,Y* *

I

BEER

s

soz

FOLGERSALLGRINDS

.

5129

$v,LARGE

- FREEZER SPECIAL U.S.D.& CHOICE WHOLE

BONELESS

.
M-

OLD MILWAUKEE 12o$99

79
bz. 79'

5OCT

COFFEE

are due al regisfratiun. Its order
tu enroll, children must Se cumpbelelytuilettraised.

Mn. Knvaratt3y,-1040.

.189

HOT
MILD

SAUSAGE ?

BEER

46 OZ. CAN

PRETZELS

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

HAMM'S

*219

-QUINtAN BUTrER

program has openings

12, according to Pat Kuvar,

BUGI.EPAPERS

''i

q-

.NGAL

GLADF000STORAGE

0cc Child Development

LB.

ÏI I[Sobczak's
Avondale

1

-

BAGS

SUNDAYDAILYD

Mon. thru Fri. 9-7

SUSSISOJSOn The
:

.-

CREATIVE GIFT-MAKING---

a.m.is the Village Hall Sesiur Center. If-you are interestedin
learning sumenow crafts and pichiug np interesting ideas fur

--

LB.

--

The Creative Gift-Making Claus meets every Ménday ut 16-00

.

$ 69

-

pplvI I

**

-

tiun Costertoll-free, l-llOO-552.6565.

LB.

_*

-

which means that every person - age 60 and over will he admitted free.
The now Senior Center lluilding un the Fairgrounds will he
open each day from 9:00 am. tu 9:50 p.m. Daily contento, asvàr- du, eshibits and free liquid refreshnsentsare also available fur
seniors. Formore infurmatisu call the Governor's Senior Ac-

49

*44*4.#4**'r T Y Y Y Y ***4*#*4**4.****

1WIN PACK
.

FRESH

CE!

LB.

s

rau through the 15.- Every day is " Senior Day" at the Fair,

at 1130 am. and 73O p.m. and

Lsnchtime Movies -at the Mor-

-

FLAV-R-FULL

THE STATE FAIR IS A "SENIOItFAIR"
The Illinois Slate Fair is scheduled to begin un Asgust 5 and

-

'DELICIOUS LARGE

:

foßMarylaud ave. SW., Washington, D.C. 20024.

LOUIS RICH

79 :
LB.

PEPPERONI...

SINGLES,. .-.120L
ICECREAM

i

PATIIES

LAND O'LAKES
-

strategies and creative ways of coping. Ifyon are experiencing
similar problems with federal cuthachu wo would like tu lmow
abusi them. Please describe your pant and present situations
aud send it tu the National Council un Aging, c/u Lin Wagener,

homepurtodin Norfolk, Va.

SLB.

COFFEE RICH.usoL

face uf snùh cutbacks, peuple arc developing qlternative

He io a crewmemher abuard

29

RICH'S

hume as weiland will join the rauhe ufthe snempboyod.
Situations libe thin are occnrriug all over the country. In the

deployment tu the Mediterranean
Sea andthe Persian Gulf

Honro on Jene 22, 23, 29, 30, and
July 6 and 7 at the MortonGrove

HAM

HAM...JUICE:99C
ORANGE
HORMEL

became the woman was classified as u "hardship" by the
government. Now, "hardship" casen are no.losger permitted,
asd the wnsan, who cansut speak to cunsmunicato her needs, is
being placed in a nursing home. Her companion has lost her

s

-

MINUTE MAIDnoN

HANIIICAPS FORThE HANDICAPPED
A woman in Arlington, Virginiain her IOn suffered a stroke in
1975 hut was able to costume to Uve at hume because uf federal
funding that snbuidiued a live-is campanion. This was allowed

Niles, recently returned from u

during the Pre-school Story

BLEND

-

:

WHOLE

STRIP

LAND O'LAKES
COUNTRY MORNING

Refrcuhmeñtn will he served and nu reservatiuns are

Navy Fire Custrot Technician
2nd Claus David A. Christensen,
sou uf Jumes ll. and Darlene V.
Christensen uf 7157 W. Lilt st.,

Ox.

SOUR CREAMIIOL

required. For more information contact Nancy Mastello uf the

David A. Christensen

$479
Ii

HAWTHORN MELLODY

will he modeled. Many of the fanhiuns are cunstructed with
velcro fasteners olimisaling difficult zippers, hsttuns und

Council att96-7t50.

116 Oz.

PLUMPER
FRANKS

Fashions specifically designed-fur the handicapped and elderly

Mmtellu at 696-7010. Nu ruservatiuns are required.

OSCAR MAYER

DUBUQUE REG. D BEEF

-

: HYGRADE'S
'
SKINLESS
. SHANKLESS

SIRLOIN

-HOT
$139
DOGS

This munlb's meeting will feature a apeciul fashiunohuw.

invited tu call Mrs. Nuncy

PACK

FOR THE 4th

Arthritis Action Council will hold its meeting in the cafeteria uf
theNeuuetHcalth Couler, 1775 Ballardrd. in Park Ridge.

tu provide asoistance tu persuss
with arthritis and tu develop improved public understanding of
thenatiun'snnmherone crippling
disease. Refreshments will he
served. Interested persons are

Bud Swanson of the Health

Pnhlinhed Weekly on Thursday

evening. Please plan to join us.
The Ceencil concept is deoigned

Public Ubrary. -

NUes, flI. 65648
Phooe: 966-3966-1-2.4

the Des Plaines campus at 035-1672.

Refrmhmenla will he served and
reservatiom are not required.

The Morton Grove HealIb
Dept. will present a series of

1981

nul easily bend. This promises tu

he an exciting and interesting

.

THE BUGLE

"Do Your Parestulltill Make YuuFeel Guilty?" JulyO tSkokie(
"Memory Myths Enpluded" July 13 (Des Plaines)
"Color Your Life" July 25 )Skokie)
"Luss,ClsangoasdHopc" July27 (Des Plaines)
Filmt "The Remembering Eye" Augnnt3 (Skukie)
Fur mure information call the Skuhie campus at 035-1977 or

5II9
I

iwiri

HIL S

l96

elimleating the sometimes impossible tush of struggling with

Posing for the emoera aro two pint-sized clowns who mingled
with the crowd doring the recent carnivol that woo hooted by the
Nitos Events Committee. The clowns (I) Billy Walters, li and
-'rankie Wagner, IO (r) walked
the groando of the carnival to
shake hands aoci clown aronod with the oarprioed crowd attending
theaffair.
The two yoong jeoters took it upon themoelven to get dressed in
clown makeop and oftire and attend the ten-filled carnival with the
intention ofbringing omiten andlaughter to the omall children. The
boyo were ont disappointed for noon after they olarted mixing with
the crowd, both the youngsters and oldsters started giving them
their smiles of. approval. For awhile it wan hard telling who wan
havingmore fun-lhecrowd or the clowns!

POTATO
CHIPS

filnnllécture aeriea this summer that deals with the grawth and
development uf Ihe adult starting with mid-life. The following
schedule uf programs will he held us consecutive Tamdays at

the handicapped and elderly.

s

PRINGLES

PA$SAGESTHEOUGH LIFE (FILM/LECFURESERIES)

w

C

ALL
FLAVORS

RUFFLES

DaMon Community College will also be offering a free

fashiom specifically designed for

I

e

oFe

FRITO-LAY - e OL

4:20- (Skukle campus( "Psychology uf Peraunal Growth" Wednesdayn, 93S-122O )Shuhie campus)
Fur further information or tu sigo up fur a courue call Vivian
Mitchel, Duktus Programs Assistantat6lli-l977.

representative for vocational,

-

PKG.

BUNS

42S (Skuhie campus) "Introduction to Fichan" Fridays, l36-

The topic will he the Fashion
Show. The presenter will he Mn.
Judy
Falk,
Chiragoland

I

HAMBURGER
OR HOT DOG

Page5

-

SALEENDS
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th

_ßS-.
Op.n Sunday. July 4th 9 to 2 - Monday, July 5th, 9 to 12 U.S.D.& CHOI

OAJtTON COS5911JNITYCOLLGE'S COURSES 018K SENIORS

Center, 1775 Ballard rd., Park

L

;_

CHARCOAL

Senior Citizen News

The Maine Township Arthritis

Actiun Council will - hold Ito
meeting on Wednesday, Jnly 7

Ridge.

:

Mortofl Grove

:J.ction group

z- w-

z KINGSFORD

Thnflagle,Thuendsy, Jsdy 1,1082

-

-

PHONE;

965-1315

Located North of Jake's Restaurant
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. ti to 5 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

ldL I
.

TheBegIe,flnr.dey, July 1, 1162

:l o; 'ia oo,sot
SAVE

YFW enteùtain vets

Singles Scene,

I.

REESE
Use Your

MzIorC,rd:r

Country Chapter) will be baying
a garage sale on July 2, 3, and 4

Brebeuf Phoenix
Group

This non-profit

in Skokie.

Jewish Singles

St.John

from IO:OO.5:OOat 9101 N. Lawler,

organization deals with researeb
and catastrophic diseases. Items
that will be on hand include fur-

The next meeting of the SJB
Support Groupfor Divorced and

niture, clothes, toys, jewelry,
hooks, and many household

Separated Catholics will be held

item

on Wednesday, July 14th at f

City otHope will bave some ex-

p.m. io the basement of the ree-

tra help donated to them, when
the local Civil Air Patrol cadet.s
come anddonotetheir time.

tory. Membersiriiltake partis
a rap session. Discussion will
center around the topic

COUPON

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

Shown above Ore Some of the memhers of the NOes VFW who
participated io the a0000l bingo outing at Bines Veterans Hmpital
onSuoday, April 25.
Nileo Memorial VFW Post #7712 SponSors this yearly event with
cash prizes of $500, eoaotleos paper back hooks, cigars, chewing
tobacco and many other prines.
Some ofthc veterans were waiting oot.side for their arrivaland it
was overheard from soc of them, "Here comes NIIm, these guys
are O.K., they bring good prizes."
.

Top Girl Scout cookie sellers
Forty three Northwest Cook Coancil President and Harriet
Council Girl Scoots were named Darlo, chairman nf the annual
top cookie sellers in thin years sale, at the recent award party
saie. Bonds were presented lo for the girls and their pareols.
Three girls sold over 600 houeS,
the winners hy Gen SchFioer.
and.were awarded their choice of

a ZOO savings hood or $200
Inwards summer camp. Sisters
Debbie and Christina Useldiug

UNTIL 7-31-82
'

I

n Dry Cleaning
. Laundry
Shirts
Leather

from Fork Ridge placed first and
third rn the sale.

i

goards
your haase overnight or
fore,orthn.Jastplag Ihn
TRANSALARM

sod turo the kny. Unit
detects motion sed

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

imoodistnly seeds a
w srniogsigos I to your

. neihbor...uptoagus0nr

Opeeltol Mon thmSot

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES
NEXT TX SUORE S RESTAURANT

mils away.

.

GREAT FOR VACA11ON SECURI1Y

Weekly Rate only '29.95

Holt Sales & Sei,,icè

6611 N.
Milwaukee Nues
.

Ml-7394

COUPON

I1,&

p

SAUSAGE SHOPPE.

SPECIALS
-'

LY

explahm, "I think they knocked
on everyone's door in their daily
afteruchoelselling efforts."

Second place winner Lisa

Otrasbkn of Morton Grove sold
fly hones of cookies, earning a
$200 bond, stuffed pony, super

patchandabackpaek. Lisa isa

memberafffrownietroopfl8.
In addition, Jessica Fnedman
andzenaida,Sidan of Skohie/Lis-

colnwoód each sold nver 500
boxes. Selling over 400 boxes was
Michelle
Strykowksi
nf
Skokie/Lincolnwond.

The following girls earned $50

hondo nr camp credit by selling

Over 300 boses of Girl bannt
cookies: Des Flames-Becky
Henkes, Cynthia Estrup, Laura

,Jncnhy, Laureo Kersting, Jan

Nowacnek, Vicki Sisen; Morton
Grove-Jessica Lundoberg, Judy

Park Ridge-Andrea

Tngander; Shokie/L.iogolnwoodNicole
Dethloff, Michelle
Kamenear, Chryslal Pnnin, 10m

KspskiandKimScbroeder.

VEAL WIENERS

insured for

whatft

LB.

save no'

89

GERMAN b AMERICAN STYLE

POTATO SALAD

neo..".

LAND O LAKES

AMERICAN CHEESE

$dI)59

HOMEMADE

VEAL BOLOGNE

6.17 tsB2O

.

.
.

792-1492

(' Blocks Snalb nl Deonu)

HOURS, TUESDAY THOU FRIDAY, 9-A SATURDAY 88.
YUNDAVO.2;CLoSEOMONQAY
..
.

LB

.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
SALE DATES:

-

SAVE no'

.

I_

. LB

8AVE5O'

is Des Piainm Park District,
West Park Field House, 651
Wolf rd. (between Thacker and
GoB ed-east side of the utreet).
The time is 0:60 p.m. Donation
in $2.50 for members; $3.50 foc
non-members. For infeconation
please cali Ann Boutas at 250-

St. Peter's
Singles Club.

worth, or
just for.what

itcostyou.2"

See mn sbnatstatn Farm's

automatic infladnncncnso
thutcan incrense miCh the

osino nfynsrhnme.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nilen, Il. 60648

967-5545
Ukc a good
neighbor,
State Pansu

is there,

STATE FARM FlUE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
HOTO OSa. nlcom:ngton.11:::m:s

..

tingbams Garden, 7021 Higgins,
Ehicago. LiveBand, Ali Singles

Doer 30 InVited.

No Reger-

vallon needed. Info: 327-7814 or
471-4842.

Yoiung Single

HARLEM fr DEMPSTER

Dance" ès Sunday, July 11,
located at 5320 N. Sheridan,
Chicago. Admission is only $3
nodali welcome.

Aware

j

The Aware Singles Group isviteg ail singlen to adiacnosios

Sex?" at 0:39 p.m. Friday, July
9 at the Arliog000 Park Hilton,

fer members and $3 for son-

members, both adult and

foilnwat900p.m. Admission o
$4 for Aware members; $5 for

A dance will be elon Jnly 9
atGasa Royale, 703 Lee st., Dea
Pla)nes Music will be by Big

Al'sBand. Cost isIS formembers and $5 for,noninembers.
Thtse is 9:10 till 12M. For isformation, please call 5924493
or4f3,S455.

For more is-

DX . PeRI, 8 1'

formation, call Aware at 777-

Doy Service PEogeasn.
Cohen will Oversee the generai

npeeotiots of the Nulaition Site,
wbirhpenvidesoeojsrnwitj, nutri.
finnist-oppenved iseehm, sctivities ond a place to socialize. An
aserene of 00 eenioes from the

DURACELL

Singles Panorama of the

tH

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commanity Caster, invite singles
40's and 50's to a 4th of July
Cocktail Party at the North
Share Hilton, Sicokie, 5:50 p.m.,'

ua " .

Graduate Degree
Singles

'$t

$329

TUMS

noUnS...........qm

daily.

CEDA. established the NutaLion Site, loeotedottho Life Ftd.
BUrnout Center in Dee Plaines, in

n
Mn,s.f. MulEts

nod Momo Township. It io oso of

CEDAs 19 Chicago-oros no

tritios sites. It is open weebotays
ta anyone 60 yearn old and Idee.

For more inforniation on the

.

-

30

OmrOn's

tone Wash

VDRiOR
.T:.

.

-

MIninas.

OXYCOVEe astsPhtpIr
tYi0
All Three OXY

Are '2.99 Each

S\REG. .1.Th

$348

Se,Cutt

*

-

#1 Beewyl fundir

.7

-

;:rNI

HELPS permet PINPE5S

I5B38.35'4SI66

IIlIIlIIlIr:

REINFORCED 3 PLY

* ************************ '-*************
Open Sunday end Moodey

**
***

DIETRITE.»rÌ
qOrR.C.100*

_July4thandJuty5th

ill

10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

4

PETRI I
TABLE

WINE.

2 LCSER
PLASTIC
BOTTLE

59

C
.

.

O5'
.

4 LITER

MOUNTAIN DEW
DIET PEPSI
PEPSI

All

HANNAH fr HOGG

GIN

DAWSON

SCOTCH

HANNAH frHOGG

VODKA

$549
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

12 OZ

BLACK

750 ML

WINES
5OAVE
OAuDOLINO
VALPOLIcELLA1
TREBBIANO

$

CANADIAN

$829

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PARTY 512E

OLYMPIA BEER
Reg. or Lite

12 OZ,

BEER

CANS

IMPERIAL
BLEND

BOLLA
1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

CANAD HOUSE

$49 s. 79.

'CANS

89

-

BLATZ

REG. or LITE

Types

1.7111ER,

i Liter

6

80 Proof

JACK DANIEL'S

1981, in cooperation with Porkside Human Services, an nffiliste

of Lutheran General Hospital,

REFUND

.

the Chicago area.

Northwest subs-he orn nerved

Oral-B

* k *- k k k *

TOOTHBRUSH : BUY

jF99C

'

99

*

I1Iue

*

ALTERNATIVE

$999f

MURINE

*

&HANDS

*

TABLETS

-RS nePIII
'

"3

'

.

*************.
0.50Z,

* NiÍlflï

'2

or

AssOrted
Flavors

75.

*

.

ninglen are welcome.
'l'hedancing will ho deo-jayed
by Al Bergland, producer of the

os WTtO, 92.7 FM. Bérglund
han also nerved as dee-jay for
many other uingles groups in

SIZE

FACIAL

CLEANSER * -,s,,l\

,

*************
*
*************
* ***'**-*-*******
S'PORT BRIEF
MYADEC
* 3OGAL 10's
GLAD
*
REG.PI4CO '595 *.cT:
VITAMINS
BAGS *
$349
100/30 FREE
Sir
*
\
* -.-

on Friday, July 2, from O to
12:30 p.m. at the Evanston
Holiday Inn. All interested

newsinglea radio program, The
Single Connection, heard each
weekday 7-9 am. and 7-9 p.m.

2.Pcck
Mrr,Mslcn

UI

ty. Entertaining will he
guitarist/vocalist Rick Shep-

GailPrince, 675-2200, ext. 2l7

*N

DURACELL

Sunday,July4.
Celebrate "The 4th" by atU
tesding a poolside cocktail par-

pad who boasts a large ropertoise. Requests always taken.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

79e

'

-I.-.

j

Panoramá

Nutrition Site, call 696-1710.

.t

SaicPiic.

$599

* ************* *
REGULAR STRENGTH
** loo
TYLENOL
*
*

Ms MO,l.,

1005.

Site names Supervisor
Cammonity Ecenomie Develop.
ttsont Asunniatmon (CEDA.) Rntames site, Northwest Regios nf
Suburbs., Cook County. She was
prenionsly Assistant Director of
Pathoide Hmsae barnices' Adult

i

*
*

,r»ll,, 2

Maine Township Nuthtion
Puteicia Cohen has been np.
pointed Site Supervisor of tho

'1.75
Seic Price

13.40e.
6.49V.Ioe

*
*

DURACELL

children, eetitlmyoutoa day nf
all-you-can-eat, sports, cOOTwo Singles groups, Gradnate
tesls,etc. AtOe wooda,the cost
Degree
Singlen and Singles In
eill he $3 far members and $4
The
Homanities,
will sPonsor a
fornon-members. Formsre injoint social miser with dancing
formation call94s.Snf.

The Spares

REG. PRICE
1495

REG. PRICE

'3.73
Sale Price

-

Sale Price

.CLÀÌRESSE

FROST a- TIP

REG. PRICE

3,73

.

SelePelce

-.-.

with the live music of TLC will

Parents

Uhertyvmlie, the North Shore
Chapterof YSP will hold their
Independence Day FamilyPicsic. Advance reaervatinm nf $2

.

1.00 REFUND

Enclid avT & Rohiwing rd.,
Arlington Heights. A dance

Singles

MISS

*********** w'W'********************************************
*
DURACELL
COEM 2.GOL SEA BREEZE.* LI °' PRETIY FEET

os "Are Women the Stronger

non-members.

I

:k

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JULY ist dine WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th

965-3880

REG. PRICE

.

.

We Reserve
The RightTo
Limit Quantities
And Correct
Printing Errors

I

Complimentary hors d'oeuvres.
,Caeltbar.
..
Feeformemhers is $4; $5 for
non-members.
Sunday, July 4, 11:fO am. at
For further information, call

the Daniel Wright Weeds in

*

I
CLAIROL

REG, PRICE
'2.84

:

-

NIÇE'nEASY

LOVING
CARE

.

from 0-10 p.m. at Coconuts",

2149.

St. Peter's Singles Dance,

'111s yourhome

WIENERS
KNACK WURST
BRATWURST

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club monthly card party wO he
on Friday, July 2. The location

Friday, July 5, 9:30 P.M. Not-

HOMEMADE
FOOT LONG

The Spares

troop 852, and Christina helonga
to Brownie troop 30. Park Ridge

P0110k;

SPECIALS

Call006-9lSl for information.

. Dehbie is a member of Junior

residents may remember the
sisters. as their Grandmother

Suede
Drapes

"Knowing Yonr L.mIïs" . New
members are always welcome.

The Jewish Singles (ages Si451 presents a 'Citywide Disco

:

A

PAECP5IOO

The City of Hope, (Town &
.

PageS

.

Compare dod

Thegle'rbo.mky, Julyl, lI

City of Hope
garage sale

,

99 $gp99
250ML

Plus Stete and Local Taxés

-r

PigeS

TheBiigIe.Thay, J'!y'5X

--

CHURCH AND TENIPLE NOTES
NSJC

Mayer Kaplan JCC
wins awards

-

Skokie Valley
o hònor Shiffmans
--

OLR plans.
Pro-Life funi

ObftÚares

-T

JoepbS1oskaI -

Joseph S. Mashal,

far the Aged in Rilen died na
June 18 in Ferkesh HaspItal,

-

Friday evening, July 2, early

Chicaga. Mr, Mmkal was born
JiIyg, 1905. He was the beloved
husband nf the late Vinlet (nec
Gajda)! fond father nf Ctsarlene

nervices begin at 7:30 P.M.

Rabbi Lewresee H. Charneyasd
Cantor Jans J. Reinich will candart the services.
Saturday morning at 9:30A.M.,
David White will celebrate his
Bar Milovab. Rabbi Lawrence
Charsey will deliver the charge
and Cantor Joel J. Reznich will

(Robert) Ceb, asd Melvin

(Lolita). Dear graudfather nf
Janet (William) Cusack,
Sharon -(Peter-) Borchard,

Steven, Jamos and Laura.
Fond brother of Stella

-

Bondroan, Anna Kubiak -and
Virginia Scessiak. Lying in
stato at SL Andrew's na Mon.

ltegiulratinn for Sunday and
Hevrew classes have begun for
children in kindergarten, Ist, 2nd

private.

dnnanentas

donations were requested te the
Heart Fund.

Zoning Cnmmlttee, a past
president of the District 74

Every teenager and adult in
America must see this well-

Lucille A. Miller

Elementary School Board -is

Ail adults,
siadeuts tome from college and
teens in high whoel are invitad.
dooumsntod BIta.

Lucille A. Miller, 60, of Mites

Lincolnwood and past president

died on Juse 20 in Lutheran

the Lincnlnwnod Little

General Hospital. Mrs. Miller
(neo Bahr) was born Dec. 11,
1021 in illinois. She was the

Theatre. He is survived by his
wife Frances; a son, Robert D.
III and a daughter, Judith Aun.

Helen Lange of Morton Grove
died Monday, Jane 25. She was

Anintrodoctinoto the film villI be

made by Mary Hank from the
Peo.Life Movement,

sister of Charles (Elaine) Bahr,

cemetery.

23 al Our Lady nf Ransom
Church, Miles tram Skala
Terrace Funeral Home, Mlles.

-

tnlermeat was in St. Joseph's

many. Funeral Mans was
celebrated as Wednesday, June

the beloved wife of Leslie J.;

follases a jaurnaliet

en she does and indepth invest'
Igatinn of the ebattian issue.

Helen Lange

Stereotyper Union Lac- No.4.

Pra-Life Film, "Asaiga.ssesst Life"
on Theiklay, July 13, 1962 at 7:20
p.m. in the church ball. This

Is lien of flawems,

dIed by Skaja Terrace. Funeral

Member of

will host the shaming nf the

vices and interment were

Grant Honpital. He was a
member nf the Lincolnwood

of

Oar Lady nf Rausem Pariah,

8300 N. Gveeswaed Ave., NUes

Funeral Heme, Martas Graze
an Wednesday, June 30. Ser-

cemetery. Arrasgements han-

Hume, Miles.

for' the fall uursery school

Lincalowoad civic Leader was
celebrated enllaturday, Jane 26
In Queen nf All SalaIs Basilica,
6280 N. Saagasash ave. Mr.
Beaird died Monday, Jung 21 In

Vera (the late Leo) -Goorens
and the lato Florence - (Sam)
Srhanitoshe. Dear aunt of

Inter-

ment was in St. Adalberto

regintralinlS is sow in effect fur
the l9t2-83 year. Fur infurmatios
contact Executive Director Ron
Sumner. There are still npenixgs

(Susan); faad sister nf Paul

Guinea; lnvíng grandmather nf
Laura, Leslie J. and Kathleen.
Visitation was held at-Simkias

beloved wife of Larry; dear

Mass was celebrated.

matad Education Director
Aaron Klein. Membership

dear mother of Leslie D.

Funeral Main fer Robert D.
Beaird, Jr., a salesman asd a

Intermeot was in All Saints

day, Juno 21 where a 9 am.

or 3rd grades. For information

Robert D. Beaird Jr.

-

76, - a

resident nf St. Andrew's Hume

ehonl the liturgy.

Pages

Theg1e.Thrid.y,JiiIy1, 1I

-

7 and elder. 10:30 'Si Nann .
s and sides- Nson 'al 7:Oa P.M.
15usd aids, .7:50 P.M. 'sil niste

cemetery.

-

program. For informatins con'
tact Nursery School Director Raz
Perper. All cas be reached at
Mb-0900.

-

- Acolytes of
Martin Trachtenberg, Enecutive Director nf the Mayer Kaplan
Jewiah Communily Center, Sknkie, and Irving Fnntlik, president nf
the Mayer Kaplan JCC, accept the four awards wan by the Kaplan
1CC in the JWB (fnrmerly Jewish Welfare Bnard) thedia cnmpetitinu, from Harry Isaacs, chairman nf the JWB'u Cnmnsittee na

Public luterpretalinn, New York. The Mayer Kaplan JCC is
lncaledattOlo Church st., Skokie.

Bible School programs
at Edison Park Lutheran
The hand is quicker than the

The Acolytes nf Edisun Park
Lutheran Chsrch were honored
on Sunday, Jane It, at the 10:45
am. Service. The following
young mes and women reëeived
crasses as a gift from the Altar

ta strengthen Israel's economy
thrnugls the Israel Bond cam-

is Warren Krinsky with Judge
Samuel S. Berger as Honorary
Chairman. Assisting the dinner

Max has nerved as President nf

Guild: John Anderson, ilamanlha
Bass, John Bach, Greg Brumm,

Brian Carr, Karen Coops, Amy
Dwyer, Tim Hnusholder, Erik
Jnhason, Janice Johnson, Kurt
Johnson, Dave Krischke, Mike

test the speed of hin magical hando againstthe wits of the children

airand 'nut of the bat" comes his

Helms, SaSyWise, Gil Ynet.

Mayer is not only a performing
professional magician, but han

for these fine young people whose
loyal, faithful and willing service

Opfucd scbnols on the magician'S
art nf sleight of hand for huuiams
men and almost anyone who wan-

worship.

aves., Chicagn, on Tuesday, July
6. Anything might happen and

p.m. at the synagngae, 8825 E.

comtssuaity and far their effurtu

cemmittee will he President

Aaron Israel, Rabbi Stephes M.
Marca, Cantor Reuben Couper,
Rabbi Emeritus Millos Kaster,

FInrI DIgn

Corsuges Hnuso Plants

FraSees is a pest

president of the Sisterhuod and
an active memher,

Resurreëtion
expansion
.

O

On Fridayevening, July 9, at
73o p.m., the closing program nf

-

FARM

a:.:

children. They have enjoyed busy
days, working os their Bible bita,
making new friends and

THE HONDA SUMMER REBATE.

preparing the closing program

fnrtheirfamilies and neighbors.
Arrangements fur the evening
are being made by the committee-isrcharge and the department
heads: Helen Hubtelia, Jeannelte
Anderson, Bette . Wickman,
- Marilyn Carr, Beverly Petznld,
Sheri Sears and Jsyce Weickaej.
They cordially-invite everyone rn

--

the cnmmnuity to attend this
sang-fiued edening
An appreciation luncheon will
-

be held for all the hardworking
teachers and helpers. The Church deeply ppreciated Ihe efforts

INSU RAN CE

ISTATE

of thesededicated people.

Breaking ground at ceremanies marking the expansion nf

Resurrection Retire45ent Community, 7268 W. Peterson, Chicago,

were (I. In r.) Sister Stephanie, CR., -president of Resarrectlne
Health Care Corporatins and provincial superiör, Sister Bunaven'
ture, CR., esecutive vice-president of the carporatina; Mother
Teresa Maria, CR., superior general efthellisters ofthe Besarme-

-AGENT

0945 W. Dempster, Mnrtnn Grave,

will hold Saturday morning servicesstarting at 9am: Everyone
is incited ta attend with Rabbi.

-

PHONE 966-5977
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES:. BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

$300 Rebate

650 Nighthawk

¿OEniaI

¿unrrit

um

caf19664923.

-

-

450 NIghthawk

$150 Rebate

Now you can save up to $300 on some o(the mont exciting.
you own the only one.
.
Or the 250 Cuntom, A chance toown the road at a-price
you can afford.
You can even apply the rebate to your down payment.
This Honda Summer Rebate endsJuly 31st,
So hurry before the hottest deal going is gone,
-

-

250 Cuotoni

$1ÒO

Rebate.

-

-

-

-

Celebrating a very Fasi 17 Years of Business,

Reliable Service Center

.
-

-

FOLLOWTHE LEADER

-

-:

Israel Pnmasfs afficiating. A Kiddusk will fnllow services. Friday
ovenbsg services will reauiisq in
lateAtigust.

Adaa Sbalnm is again afferlag
free Sunday Schual te members
for classesjsjadergarten thmaugh
third grade. Classes are apea te
all and syaagague affiliation IS
ant required. Far delails, ylease -

$250 Rebate

bikesever.
The Nighthawks° Each with a shape no new, it looks like

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shaln)fl,

--

750 Nighthawk

Relirement Community.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

-

lias! and Sister Mary Paul, CR., directnr nf Resurrection

For ¡nsuranoe cal-I
-

Syeagngae.

add macb to the beauty nf oar

ifinsios.

NE 1-0040

.-'-:

the Men's Club, Vice-President
and huard member of the

The Congregation is lhaskf ut

medium nf magic to present the
"Gond Néws" of the Bible that
real faith, unlike magic, is not an

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

-

gsL

the Bible School will be held. The
mean liltle sister - summer
school hasbees filled to
disappear. Dave alun uses the
capacity with over three hundred

Is In See

Iviult'E'S FLORAL
SHOP

#

banquet, Sunday, July 11 at 5:30

fer their activities in the
synagague, fartheir wark in the

Krpan, Karl Reilmeier, Eric

famous hare, 'Rabbit E. Lee".

School, Avondale and Oliphant

The Shilfsnan'u are being feted

Prairie-rd. inllknkie.
Serving au Banquet Chairman

naal State nf Israel Bond

Schmeioser, Lance Schulstad,
balloon and disappear again.
Flowers often appear from the- Kirsten vnn Helms, Sue von

at the Ediann Park Lutheran
Church Daily Vacation Bible

PresidentDeeSllverman.

Edison Park
Lutheran

eye," Says magician Dave

Mayer, "that's why there are Sn
many black eyes!" and he will

Men's Club. President Arnsld
and
Iaenberg
Sistnrbond

Sknkie at the cnngregatinn's as-

usnsally does as Dave canseS u
live bird to appear in a popped

CuS FInwnr

Sknhie Valley Traditional
Synagogue will pay tribute ta
Frances and Max Shlffsnan nf

(

(

;-___
ç;
(

ACCESSORIES

297-1133

-

pge1

TheBugle,Thur.day,Juiy 1, 1I

.

Parent/Adolescent

TheBugle,Theriday, J-aIyl, 1l

Concerns byLarryReuelukY, AC8W/AM4F
Ezeentive Director, Nile, Family Surs-I.e

.

MONNACEP
out!ets
shopping tour

Kasper-Edge

.

snacks at bargain prices on
In addilion to learning about
and
outlets
warehouse sales, participants
will discover how to select the
best values from Connie

Chicaoland

There are many ways a purent con reduce thin possibility. As a
general role: avald doing any nf the thinking for a child that he or
she can doforhimselfor herself. Not osly will that give the child un
opportunity to practice their thinking skills but it wifi provide the
child wilh another very valuable benefit - self confidésce. We see
children and adolescents who really don't hove eny "self coMiden-

ce" in their actions and in their ability to deal with life's

. disg at the north parking lot of
Hites North High School, 9900
Lawlor, Sknkio. The bus will
return at 4:15 p.m. Cost of the
tour is $22, which covers bss,
escort and lunch at an ethnic

frusfratione and problems. Some have very little faith in their
ability to do anything about the cosStions us their liOn which upset

them. They tos often jsot view themselves os victims -unable to
promote the slightestehange intheirlives.
-

This lack of cosfidesco is at the core of why so many of our
children are overwhelmed by life. An important way to eliminate
this loch of confidence io through sorcess - success which breeds
confidence and more success. Ii becomes o chicken or eggconIroversy. The confidence comen from success and success comes
fo those who are confident in their ability to succeed. Bot chilricen
who ore too sheltered and who are too protected from life may-not
get an opporlosity to feet success and build confidence. Too often
lheir confidence is dependent upon their parents or other people.
Their oneness is dueto Iheinterventions of albero. Eittrerwoy, they
don't feel responsible for what happens to them. Other people will
takethe credil -orbe given the blame iflifedoesn'tturnout right.

restaurant.

MONNACEP is the adult

education element of Oubton
in
-College
Community
cooperation with Moine, Nitos
und Glenbrook High Schools. For
furtherinformationcall 982-90M.

Hypnotism to
stop smoking

Madison

Pre-marital
institute

TWO WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL ON
HAIR STYUNG

9.00

REG.'lLOO

attend a pre-maritat institute to

ftdcW..kSc.d.I;T,aW*,nTh,,.

8O4
.

Nort}j )iIwauItce

he held at Lntheran General
- Hospital, Park Ridge, on July 12,
19,26,andAsgast2.
The nensinna runfrom73f totO

Treat your hair with Care
Use organic tints
EZCIURIV&y.tDINOS

20.00 value 2.00 off
with this ad
Sr. citizen Special
Mon., Tues.. Wed.
Cut-Wash.Set '8.50

%5%04

i

p.m. and include lectures and
discossions ahout the physical,
emotional, spiritual, and nodal
apects ofmarriage.
Thctsition in $2hper cnuple and
covers the cost of materials used
inthe course. Couples may enroll

through their own clergyman or
by contacting the pastoral care
division of Lutheran General at
096-6395.

WofldóiIÇUb

WOnderkuts

Men-Sat 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
PREcISION HAIRSHAPINO
FOR MEN ANO WOMEN

* No Appointment
* let Come, l5t Served
* Any Length

EVERYDAY LOW

* Any Style You Went
*:Byuwofeesion.Is

WonderKuts

* Greet Service

.

WonderKut...
THE GUARANYEE-

VourhelewlIl h. wet, Cet end drlòd

edegene.p.nlsI ennhniqe..l
WewlIl.h..psftte yen, ttktngt
Esnh.nd .n.,yWendwltetle
genceeteed te. eneerenyl

Saint Francis Hospital

Children needtn learn the conoequencesandtheyneedto learn how

nf

is make decisions. It is alreadya well km(wn fact that they will
huveto saab. the most important decisions in their life without
your help; certainly you won't he there when they are forced to

Evanston offers an additional
service to those who want to quit

Paul A. Peterson,
Ph.D., clinical psychologist,
smoking.

make decisions about drugs, alcohol, delinquent behavior nr sen.
The host gift you can give youi children Is afonfidence that they
bundled small problems nr deciuions; and tHev ran bondIe the big
Ones, Im. Because you can't make the most important decisions
for your children you shonldn't make the insignificant ones, either.
It doesn't mean o tack ofcaring or interest -quite the opposite. It is
a recognition of fuithand confidence in your children's own ability.
Butyou first have to teach them. How to do that will be the subject
ofthe nestorticle.
-

will run a "StnpSmohing Through

Hypnotism"

clinic

at

the
hospital, 355 Ridge ove., Evunston, at 43O p.m. ro 73O p.m.
Monday and Wednesday, July 19

and 21 or on Wednesday and

Among thom

in

Randall J.

t_

6PRICE

$i

.

.'
L

IIz
II

-

1-982

Gle view State à er

Measwhile if you have any questions or concerns of your own,

We've begun a thorough investigation to detect which of our
émployees offers thé most personalized cuinómér servic and is
the most knowledgeable in areas offinan9ial planning and banking services. Thiscaper is tailed, "The Case of the 1982 Glenview
State Bassiner" aid we need yourhelp in analyzing the c1ueu
This- yeat'a Glenview State Banker will not only be courteous
and friendly, but wifi also òffer you uoùnd, financial advice nd
information. We're searching for the employee who provideu the

appo lis-eut

-

A hoy, Erie Charles, 6 Ihn. 10
no. on May 1f to Mr. & Mrs. Gary
Novak, 8553 Milwaukee, Riles.
BroiherEddie: 3. Grandparents:

Mr. & Mrs. John Ebert, Pb.
Ridge, and Mr. & Mrs. Edward
Novak, Pb. Ridge.

A hoy, Chdcieu Michuel,6 Ito.
12½ ou. onMay 17 to Mr. & Mrs.
Michael J. VunSlambrouck, 9677

Bay Colony Dr., Des Pluineo.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. David
C. Metz, N.J., und Mrs. Ann M.
VaeSlamhroùck, Chicago.

-

4 Games
Pay for 3

--

j, '

u'

.d.SMENTION 50'q

Help us crack the casé of the

please don't hesitate callingMadeteine Settles, 092-3396 to set upan

A hoy, Jeffrey James, 7 lbs. 2

.

--

-

Bocera nf 7322 W. Lili St., Nioo.

Wodun.ud the huirf,uhIy
.hsmpusudtbaduynfthukun
tu usare an unm,tetu

possibility of a bud consequence hécaese of a bad decision.

theyeeedoulside ussistonce.

Nsetlsem illinois University huye
buon indocted into the Pleindes
Chapter of Morto. Board Suidor
Honor Society.

FREE PARKING

* Modeni,Efflctent

smoking often is not enough-

Honor society
inductee
Twenty-nino etsdeotn from

CHICAGO by NILES

174-3500

gond decisions. "t know you can do it" is much more helpful in the
long- run than "let me help you". (Or worse - "rome to me when
ynohaveto make a decisios."( To he sure, itis bard for parenis not
to get so involved in their children's lives and spare them even the

obort time. They begin smoking
only to try lo quit again. For
these smokers, u desire to quit

maison.

HUkI(UtC.ntSeI
7520 N. Hw.n (at Mlw Av.)
lb block .outh of Howsid
F

I

stop smoking euch day. Many
succeed, but some only for a

Friday, July 28 and 3f.
The cost is $75 for Ike two-day
program. To register, send a
-check to St. Francis Hospital, 355
Ridge ave., Evanston, IL, 60202,
or call -492.6173 for more infor-

THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MOP4EV CAN BUY

-

It is important, consequently, for adults to instill this sense at
confidence in their children. They need to demonstrate to their
children lhat they believe the children can handle life und make

Thousands of people try to

Engaged couples ore invited to

-

think fer themselves ace more likely to he -caught up in peer
pressure:andhuving olherpenpledOtheirthiuking.

Cnlemen, who will lead the tnsr.
Coleman is well-hnnwn inthe northorn suburbs as an authority os
bargain hunting.
Thetnur will heginat 9:15 am.,
Thursday, July f, with has hoar-

hride and groom are graduates of the University of Wisconsin,

-

IWhile that is fine for a young child, continuing to go to a parent for
answers and advice may lead to a depeedencyon others as they
grow np. We are convincedthatthis is oneof themajor reanons for
"peer pressure". That dependency is shiftedfrom the parents to
bio or her peers. Their thoughts about right and wrong, what to do
and how to act are sobject to the approval of others . first their
parents and laleron lo their friends. Children who urn not taught to

Thacsday,Julyu.

Wisconsin.
Debbie is a 1972 graduato of Maine East High School and hoth the

DIcecttrofCmedYtl6-"

columns is that our adolescents need to leorn better ways of
thinking for themselves. Many parents appear to encourage their
children to came to them for advice und amwerstn their problems.

MONNACEP will sponsor a

marriage of their dooghter Dehbie to Mr. Merk Edge. Following a
honey moon in Hawaii the newly weds are at home in Madinon,

gad
JamenClnk, Ed.DJMMFF

One of nur major concerns that bao been expressed in previous

second shopping tour to enpinre
outlets selling hoosewaren,
women's clothieg, tjft Items and

?,. and Mrs RObert Kasper of Morton Grove announce the recent

Page U

Per Person
pen Bowling
Only
e

965-5300

1444c

w

853f WAUKEGAN MORTON GROVE
(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF OEMPSTER)

on. ou Muy lt to Mr. & Mrs.
Ronald F. Sito, 116f Amherst Dr.,

Schaomhorf.

Brother:

transactions and expedite your service. Considering our steif of
competent profeusionals and the friendly, cornprehenuive service they offer, let un warn you that thin may be a tough case to
crack.
.
-

vottng wtll begin on
Thursday, July 1 and

tlieb Memorial Hospital

boo,,. -TO, 1500G: ,,n,,,5l,I,

-

-

dale HIs.

and

-

Glènview StateBunker.

-

Christopher, 3. Grandpareut
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Harris, Ndes
and Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Sito, Glen-

Karla Ann Mirhelherger Was
boro on Sunday, June 6, at Gol-

-It's Elementary!

continue through
Tuesday, Auguut 31.
So ntop by today and
decide for youruelf who truly in the 1982

counseling and threction necessazy to simplify your banking

-

You are the best judge of who provides you with the most profeustonai mont efficient service and therefore we re asking all our
customers lo vote for-the Glenview State Banker of-their choice,
Ballots ,ill be located at all three of our banking locations al 800
Watukégan Road, 2610 Golf Roadaid 1825 Glenyiew Road. The

-

'J ..'II

STATE

%

weighed 0 lbs., t ono. She is the
daughter of Katharina und Frank
J. Micheihorger of Bgtl Okela n
Nitos. Grandparents oro Alois
lhelberger of
and 'Fherosia
Barubno, Wis., and Anton Gross

8go Waokèguu Rhad, Glesvicw, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900 1825 Gleuview Road/United States Navul Air Station/2610 Golf Road

of Chicago.

Member F.D. IC.

-

EJ lOO',Ifloh

-

ì
Page I

Themigle, Thuridiy, Judy 1, 1I2

Off -the NILES PoLICE BLOTIER

-

-Ji

June 22, an 1S-yer-oId Mies
man was arrested after being

June 25, a Niles nursing home
patient was detained hy police af-

seen driving bis car os the lawns
pf two Nues residents. Palien
were notified the mas had driven
bis car onto the parkways at two

ter being caught shoplifting at a

bornes located in the 8100 block of

Merrill st. Witnesses id the
police to the mass borne where
he was arrested. The offender

Niles stare.

assigned a Jsly court date, the
man was released on $lOOhood.

The police were

notified that employees of Sears
Rnehueh and Ca., 400 Golf Mill,
were holding the man. Arrivisg
at the stare, police were tnld that
the mas, à 62-year-old resident of

parked in Niles. Police report local factory. Police report
being nutllled when a resident of employee uf CocaChia Co.,

valued at $220.

the 6600 bloch nf Wood River dr.

Jarvla,-saw the two men wails

heard glass breaking. Arriving
us the scene, police fuund nue of

mseu of Casis Cola valued at

-

the Des Plaines men inside a When policearrivéd the two me
parked car removing the car ran inte the weodu in the

pted-to steal a $3 bez of candy.

driving after his driver'n Sceme
had becs suspended. Accnrding

radin and the othersisan standing
out,side the car holding a ten inch

ted whileweaving between lases

parestly gained access to the 6840 Touhy ave. - They wer

Wisner sts After being stopped
by police, it wao determined his

and theft. After being assigned

state, Sears officials declined to
press charges.

S

to police, the Nues man was spat- - screwdriver. The men had ap-

in the vicinity of Crois and

parked autu by breaking a window. The,Des Plaines men were
charged with theft frum an aste
and, after being aouigned a July
court date, the men were
released on $50 bond each. The

driver's license bad bees

previously suspended. At the
Niles Police Department the mas
- was charged with driving on a
suspended driver's license, im-

proper lose ssage, failure to

was released os$lOObend.

OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you répIace your

old water heater can be used to invest in

- other energy saving areas of your home.

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GA5WATER HEATER

-

his garage. Entry lo the garage
was gained thrnugh o side door.

.

.

I

led stoles. Al the Miles Police
Department -the Winnetho

-Stoled from the garage were

from July 6 to August 12. Tuition

and fees for new studente living
.io the district are $39.50 for Ibe
course. Senior citizens pay ½
InitiaS and no fees or $14 if they
reside in the district.
Advanced cnurses required for

Cash Station terminat in the main lobby of Lutheran General

and threatening the employees. When police arrived,. the Lóch-

port mas left is his auto,

however, he quickly returned.
Spotting the man retsruing, the
Niles Police flàgged down four

man reportedly fainted and Niles

Paramedics were called lo the
scene. He was transported to

stolen credit cardo. Among her
possessions was found a stales

she immediately came lo the

1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass, was
parhed at 1133 Milwaukee ave.

the cor was valued at $12,000.

'I

needle marks so his arm andins

-

-

-

can transact banking business 24 hours a day at 29 different

locatiossin the Chicagolaud area.

Debbie Temps
exéc speaks
at meeting

Jane 22, fightIng between Iwo

flve-year-nlds escalated ints o

hair pulling - hattIe between Ihr
hoyo' mothers. According to
police, aftei'the beys, residents at
the 7000 block of Nordica ave.,

Oaktnn Community College
edil offer a five-week heyhoar-

Howéver, tbemothers begun
quichly
arguing
which

professional,

esecutive or
manager who now finds the need

degeneréted into u shouting mol.

to input en the visual display

fighting between themselves. A
third woman reportedly brake up

Participants can select from

terminal of a word processor or
computer.

Whey

ose oftbree consecutive sessions,

police arrived on the servo

each limited tu nine studente.
Each session mil meet en Mou-

the fighting mothWu.

replace.

neithermother wan arrested.

days and Wednesdays from 00110

to St45 p.m. fer five weebs. The

New Illinois organ donor law
See. of Stute -Jim Edgnr
Thornday alerted Illinois drivero
in a new low that goco éste effect
July 1 that mahes it 000ier in help
uovo lives and oigbt theough
Orgnu d000Iiss
Tbe new 1nov, sponsored b?Rep.
ma

-

keyboard instructino will be
given on visual display terminals

"The more peruano who sign
the noninmiral gift card os the
bock of their licenses hegitusog.
July t, th hAtter the churreo 50e
for osvisg lives und sight.
liegiaping July 1, Edgar s
office will also send a pamphlet
onplaiuingbuoic furts about orgos
donation with drivers license

on the hoch of drivera lirenuen renewal notices. The new law
beginning July 1 and thin the requires the Secretary of Slates
Secretary of Stnin'o Office inform Office to provide drivers with
drivera of the new low.
infôrmatiap about the new 15W.

The best person to see about
your LWE INSURANÇE may be
'Jour car, home and health agent!
See or call:

in Room 360, OCC/Skekie, 7701 N.
Lincoln ave.

Instruction will emphasize

developing speed and accuracy
as well as procedures for basic

.1--'
Enliser King, Vice Preuldent of
-

Debbie Temps, Inc. and Permanent People, Inc. recently
spebe at the Soleo & Marhetiog
Executives International to
describe her chairing of the SME

Chicago's new "ProfeSsional

- Growth Worhahop", Ms. King is

nu the Board uf Directors of

Sales & Marketing Executives of
Chicago which meets tfie second
Wednesday of each month at the
Holiday Inn-O'Hare Kennedy.
Fermemberubip Information cati
272-7632.

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355
L,ke o 500d oeluhhos So5e Fore, u the,e.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hn.no Offimn, n.0u0000, Winni.

the Illinois Real Estate PeinripIes and Real Estate Fioance.

Registration will he held on
July 6 at 0CC, Des Plaines er
0CC, Shokie frnm ltOO p.m.-2t00
p.m. sod atbt3op.m.-6:30 p.m.

For additional informatioo,

call John Mikulski, Real Estale

-

Marvin E.Ñeland, Chairman of the Board and President of the
MorOns Grove Band. congralulates Jeanette Cerola on her 25 years
in hashing.
Ms. Cecola is employed at Morton Grove hank au Vice President,
andhas been with them for the past7years.

Coordinator, at 035-1776 nr 635-

Personal
Friendly
Attention

-

.

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

ding class Obis fall for tbe

ch :followed by the mothers

window would coot $150 to

Oakton offers
keyboard class
for execs

began figbting, their molhers

arrived to break them up.

three foot thermopone window
hreahingit. The resident said the

'anutonucolgift cord" be printed

ROAD TEST

PublicAffairs, bethwithLulberas GeneraiHoupital.
Coals Station is a shared setwerk of Automated Teiler Machines
nrganized by First National Bank of Cisicago. More than 40 finanrial inutilutioss are participating memberu, and their castamers

os $160 bond.

warrant from the Chicago Police
Deportment. The mao woo held
for Chicago Police.

Harold Kate, requises that

FREE

President of Finance, and Jamen E. Cipriano, Vice President

and with violating the Illinois
Credit Card Act. After being
Lutheran General Hospital where assigned a July court date the
it was dIermined there were Wionetka woman was released

When he returned Is his ar

which be had locked, il had been
stslen. The Chicago resident Said

Hospital in Park Ridge. Ausisting him are Donald J. Rippert, Vice

with unlawful nue oto credit card

was charged with assault und
resisting arrest. After being
Jonc 24, a resident of the 7600
unsigned a July coort date, the block nl Madison st. reported
man was reteaoed os $100 hood.
vandals broke a window is bio
home. Accordisg to the report,
June 25, o Chicago resident unknown persons shot B.B.
reported his auto was stoles pellets thrsogh a three foot by

CUPN
I

Plaines Campos, 1600 Gnlf rd.
The course rozo for six weeks,

which had previnusly bees repot-.

police department to claim her
belongings. A representative al
Visa carne te the department to
press charges. The Miles Police
cbarged the Winuetba woman

1040 Busse Hwy. Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

.

sbe bad tried tu use a credit card

Tuesday and Thursday eveniogs,
0030 p.m.-9t00 p.m., at Ibe Des

when he was seen leaving the
without paying for two
bave verbally abused a bar store
baseball mittsvalued at $65 each.
patron. When the manager and Alter being brought to the Miles
doormen asked the mas to leave, Police Department the Chicago
he began shouting obscenities

while parked in Hitas. According
to the Chicago resident bis car, a

24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186

This course will be taught on

An part el lhe symbolic rihbeu-cutting ceremony, Citizens Bank
Vice President Howard S. Hadley, (center), opens the bash's first

shoved a Niles Policeman. At the
Niles Police Departmeotthe man

Air Conditioning - Heating
Electronic Cleaners - Humidifiera

Mart, 0650 Dernspter st., the
were detaining the wuman alle

wallet and credit card's owner,

arresting the man, he allegedly

co.

course necessary toqualify foras
Illinois Real Estate Sales liceose. -

Real Estate Transactinon - the

were notified by employees 01 K

lime 25, n resident of the 62ff
block of Forest View lu. reported
that unknown persons hurlarized

may have hees drugcounty policemen who; after fainting
related. A check on the man
seeing the mas again create a determined he was wanled on a
disturbance, arrested him. While

--HEATING & AIR CONDITIONIÑG.

a stolen credit card to purcha
merchandise in Miles. Polie

wailet belunging tu-a Northbrooh
resident. After contacting the

creating a disturbance at a local
bar. Police report seeing the
mas ustuide Jubehos Baudutand,
9046 Golf rd. after being ejected
hy employees. The Lockpart
man and a friend were alleged to

nNE NGY MISER

Oahton Community Coilege in
Des Plaines, is offering BES 121-

Inne 27, a 34-year-old Cbirage
man was arrested for shoplifting
in Niles. The moo was shopping
atSportmart, 7233 Dempster st.,

Jane 27, a 23-year-eM Leckport,

-

-

Jane 25,n lZ-year.old Wionet
resident woo arrested after tain

woman admitted having used the
otolen Visa card as weil-as other

IL man woo arrested after

35 years in bankhig

released on $2O0hond each.

tools, a Inni bes and a television
set. The total losses were
estimatedat $275.

..

WITHANEW
GAS-

July court date, beth men wer

-

July court date, the NOes mas

-

Real estate
salesman
-licensing course

charged with criminal treopo

valued at$550.

failure to signal while chsnging
lasm. After being assigned a

Citizens Bänk
Opens cash terminal

-

block uf JaMs. However,wi
twenty minutea, both men ha
been apprehended at the rear

car radio and speakers. were

transfer car regioteratiòn, not
having a Wiles car sticher and

D FORECAST

.

-

tu the plant and remove neve

Jane 23, a 32-year-old Nues
man was arrested in Niles for

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATERHEATER
-

man and a 20-year-old D

after being caught stealing a Pisines maS were arrented aft
stereo system from an auto stealing merchandise frnm

The bicycle was listed as being

Because of the man's mental

V'

,

June 12, a 19-year-Hid Mli

the Spring Madows Nsrsing

A
SAVINGS BANK
FOR YOUR HOME '

-

Jale 25, (we Des Haines men,
beth 20-years-old, were arrested

Jane 23, a t5-year.HId Glenview
reoldeot reported his bicycle was
stoles white parked in Niles. According tothe yanth, the Schwinn
bicycle was parhed and inched in
front of Nautiins, 8273 Golf rd.

was charged with criminal Home, 8333 Golf rd., had attern-

-damage to property and driving
off the roadway. After being

P.gelS

TheBogle,Thoroday, Jiilyl, 11ES

The Dempster Plaza State Bank is a full service bank that
has served the community of Nues for over ten years.
-

The Bank is staffed by local people who take pride in offering each and every customer individual. personalized
service.
The Bank provides a wide range of services which indude a variety of savings and lending programs.

The officers are friends and neighbors who know the
special needs of the community. They will be happy to
meet with you on a One-to-one basis...come in and talk
with them.
Toss M.uli*

editing and planning fermato, ac-

Imntn

cording to Anna Marie Brunsmett, coordinator of office
systems tecbeolngy.

The first session, Begisoing

Typewriting-Keyboarding (OST
101-OBi), meein from August 23

lo September 22; the second,

(OST1SI-OBZ) begins September 20 and ends November 3; and
the last seosios (OST 101-083) is
nebeduled from November 0 until
December S.

Beveely Koumak.

Jo Buck

AthffnNoaenn

Pthls RamOneo
end P.monn.l

.dSmslmn

Early registralino is urged

because of limited rIais size.

For further information, cati Dr.
Brummett, f35-2954.

Borg-Warner posts
quarterly dividend

Sue Kllroy
Bnokks.phff

: Borg-Warner Corporatios qoarlerly dividend of $1.125 a
today declared a quarterly share on cumulative convertible
divideod of 35 renta- a share os . preferred stock, payable August
comntoo stock, payable Aagnut lb, 1902 to Shareholders of record
15, 2902 to shareholders of record
Joly 23, 1952, aud 0155 the regular

July 23,1002.

empster plaza state bank
Member FO/C

-

TMMruthefl

Dempster and Greenwood

Miles, lltiooju 60645

29il-3300

Pge14

Bugle, Thuiiday. JuIy!IS&

-

-

.t_,

4

11iarsdsy,JaIy1, ita

----J--
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Skokie Federal launches
assumption program
Skokie Federal Savings
revealed a marigage assamptian
pragram that afficials say caald
helpstimalatelocalhausesaleS.

-

Under the program, existing

Skabie Federal mortgage holders
- wishing to sell their property can

offer the potential bdyer financing os low as 10.9% for three
years, or ti.9% for five years.

-According to John lt. O'Coooeil, association presidest, the
program is helpful to both proper-

ty owners and Skobie Federal
because the buyers get an interest rate welt below current
-

marhet rateo, and the Institution
getuahighter yield torito funds.

.

-

Karañilas

NOrthwest Parishes staff

Harris
- of commiuty sennce joins
Bank

"A laancustomer.for example,
having an existing laan balanceof $70,000 at 8% can offer that

amoant ta the new buyer at

10.9%. This incentive could clinch
the deal," said O'Connett.

If a buyer needs additional

mortgage funds the extra money
up to 95% of value io available at
current market rates. Loan fees

- ore 2% on existing mortgage
balances and 3% ox addilional
loas amouots.
Skokie Federal is a f530 million
savings association serving the

north and northwest Chicago
suburbon areas.

Our auto financiñg
deserves a plug.

T:

.

The Northwest Parishes Credit Union ntaffhelped membern with
their financial needs far 42 years attheir Imatian near Harlem and
Talcott in Chicago. Since their muye to the new location at
Milwaukee and Howard lo NUes last year, the office in more mutrally located among their membership northwest Chicago and
suburban parishes and employees of Resucrectiuu Hospital and
Nursing Paviliou
Most people hnuw about companycredit anions, but here is une
right in the consmmsity, with all the friendly convesiencea and serviocs members have come to expect from their organization
Profits are returned to members in generosa dividends an savings,
checking, IRA's, club account.s and certificuteu of deposit; the
lowest possible rates un loans, and uthér member serviceb such as
free traveler's checks and utility bill paying, diucaunts on entertaimneot andtravetandcucrentconsumer information
Thecurrent rate 016.25% aunualdividend, compounded mosthly,
is paid on passbooh savings und checking. And loans are available
for all purposes to members with a good creditrating und proper
collateral...with no add-on's or prepaynsest penalties

Sciulli named Exec VP
of Teletype

Northwestems coeveoieot off ices

always welcome at Northwestern
Sao jogs.

A native of- Greece, Mro.

Karampelas in a19?5 gradsate of

Northern Michigan University,
Marquette
-

-

-

State Chaniber
Pamphlet
A nevely-revised 'ESO Check-

liC' bawbes publiahed' by the

desigm and manufacturen high

lllinainState Chambor nf Corn-

technology data consmunicatiom
equipment.
Sciulll's Western Electric

melee.

ant operations to the Bell

operating companies. Scintli is a

graduate of the University of

-

A mnsplete checklist for the

emptayer's eqmit emptaynwnt
renponsibi1itie and affinnativo

-

: enflai, prnmn,the publication

systems, equipment engineering
und distribution. Prior to his
position in Colorado, Sciulli was
assigned to the Western Electric
Central Region Division, Rolling
Meadows, responsible for sates

ia desigined to help nsajsagorneot

mview their iznsplsyment and
persoiniol prucemureí to insure
compliance in tIsis complicated.
yet essential, employer-eOiPlOyeO

Pennsiyvania's Moore Schuot of
Electrical Engineering.

area. The latest fedeeal and stato
equal employment oppoetmiitY
laws, FOgUIBtiODO and enecutive
ordens ro included.

Copien are available at $4 pta0

7V, tan plus Pt postage

V. Mueller employees to donato blood
Employees of American V.
Mueller witt be purticipatmg in a
blood drive on Thursday, June 24,
to help patlenl.s in need at local

Morton Grove, III. 60053
(312) 965-4400
Member FDIC
Morton Grove's first bank

SELECTION

Rolling Meaduwn.

career spam 25 years covering
assignments in information

Dempster Street

.10 make your selectioo. Yours

She in a bnsinmssystemu consuIfant iii the Syatems Planning
Division and previously served
with Anaconda Industries,

Western Electric for over 50
years, Teletype. Corpuration

6201

suitable for the-thiegs you do je
the sammertime. So. look thew
Over. Then come on in tu any of

!

director of manufacturing far

FIRST NATIONAL BAN!
OF MORTON GROVE

As you cao see, theyre wont

OperatiumDepartinent.

. Western Electric, located at. its
Denver WorkS in Aurora,
Colorado. A - subsidiary of

qualified applicants.

wide assortment nf savings gifts.

The office is open Monday and Friday from 9 um. to I p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 am. to b p.m. and Saturday from 9
am. to 12 0000. You can visit the office or phone 065-1500 tu leuin
howyoocun become a member.

poratiOs announced that Joseph
E. Sciulli will become executive
vice president for the company
effective July 1. Sciutli was

When you find the car of your choice. the
first thing to do is visit the First. We'll
provide the spark that helps take the high
cost and hassle Out of auto financing for

SUMMER
.- GI FT

Aliki S. Karampelas bu intend

Skokie-based Teletype Cor-

* Payments to fit your budget
* Convenient Fast Service

Get ready to choose Irons this

Harris Bank, Chicago, as
assistant vice president In the

-

w

Page 15

nuit

A. 3-ps, Fout Storage Set
D. 2 FIashIiuhts w/bannr:ss
C. OaunePae

Center forßasinesa Mnnernest,
20 N. Wacker Drive, ChicagO

G. Unirons Cainalutor

V. Muellér, 7200 N. Caldwell,
Nies.

60606 (372-7373).

nd more savings înto

ypurL

..

6% dividend on club accounth

(Christmas. Vexation. etc.)
. I I.R.A's. All-Savers and
Certificates of Deposit

F. Eleotneliwur

n.wstnrrnnnr
J. Shouernuser
K. lnQt.CuOtRr
L. Etnsrson AM/FM Radin .
M.ChaisnLoueun
N. Wsstol0000arteClnck
o. 000tlst.COtORRRI

.

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
S 1.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREC
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
S 1.00

2 FREE
2 FREE

our

9.50

e.ur

o. Corojos Warn 6 Po. Frano h WhltR

0500

a. G.E. 19" ColonO.

FREE
FREE

800

p. ta" - a spend Fue

T, JOC AM/FM/SW/Cassnlln RadIo

5111,500

1z.ur
t4.00
17.00
22.00

R, MensorWo,naroQuattoWaloh
s. Happy Cooker

5li3O00'

54.950

i i .00

7.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

-

51,000

5999

tour-

000

handling per order frutos ISCC's

5500-

lOO
2.00
3.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
7.00

soc

hospitals. The drive wilt be held
fromlia.m. to 4 p.m. atMnertras

p ut more life into
your savings.

400

o. Spart 55g
E. Stadium Blanket

dividend on savings
°-°''
and checking (annually.
compounded monthly)

51005499
S 3.05
3 00

25.00
25.00
60.00
310.00

5

2.50

250
350
4.00

our

1l.ur
t4.00
25.00
22.00
22.00
26.00
57.00
300.00

.

89909

.ur -

- aso
oso

mOser

2FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

tt.00

our

s ana

1700
1500

1400

5.00
1.i.00
11.00
15.00
46,00
205.00

19.00
23 00
54.00
295.00

16.00
. 10.00
20 00
51.00
290.00

. Loans withoutadd-on's or
prepayment penalties

,. Convenient hours:
Monday th Friday. 98
Tuesday Lt Thursday. 9-5
Saturday. 9-12

s Phone:

792-1500 (Chicago)

9651500 (Suburbs)

NORTHWEST

PARISHES (ED UNION
7mo N MILWAUXEE AVE., OILES, iLL. 60540

Your Kind of People

\IJI1OHTH1IJESTEHR

JlSff'LfAlI16lS'fIoIl lilas lI%kuul;la)IuluÌ

2300 N. Western Ave.
489-2300

6333 MilwaUkee Ave.
774-8400

FSLIC

3844 W. Belmont Ave.
282-3131

5075 Archer Ave
582-5800

(1 Block Went of Pulaski)

6650 W. Cermak Rd.
Berwyn - 484-7600

TheugIe,niday,J.iy1.1Isz

Below market home loans
offered by Cragin

.AHEAD..
First Des Plaines
declares dividend
ì;

Oakton Streets in Des Plaines,

First Des Plai,rns Corporation,

parent company of the Fient

"shown every indication of
becoming a very ooccessfnl

National Bank of Des Plaines,
has declared a second qunrter
dividend of 35 cesIo per share,
payable on Jase 18 to all
shareholders of record os Jane

operationfor the Book."

According to Webster, more
than 2,200 people come lo the

Dobbs Street Office on the

14.

openiog day, May22.

"And dsring the first three

The dividest is the 185th paid lo

First Des Plaines Corporation
shareholders.

The announcement of the

dividend was made by Frederich'
F. Webster, Jr., Chairman of the

.

Litho-Strip

Ten million dollars io being set
snide by Cranio Federal Savings
and Lens Associntion for below-

loan after apresmibed nsjmh of
yearn, either at Cengin Federal or
.thrnugh another lendis seneca.

genemi manager

macbet ente mortgage loans for
entes as low as 15',t%.
The l5'/%mte in available on

raten throughaut Chicngnlnnd
hovering around 17 and l½%,

qunlity control manager ond
became director, qoatity conlrol
and teclsoical services, in 1967.

and other finishes, with U.S. and
Canodian manofacturers.
He in a graduate of the Univer-

oily of Torolo, with a B.A.Sc.

Board offlirecloro meeting.

degree in cbemicat engineering.

Io hin report to the Directors,

Mr. Slakter and hin wife,

Weboler said the recently opened
Oaktoo StreelOffice, at Lee and

_.______
MG doctor

"With canventianaJ mntig

The Department of Medicine of

Sheila, have three children and
tirets Bites.

effacing a 16% cate, pins 3%
fee. Moetgoge insoraoce is also
reqoired.
ballano reqoiremealu, with paymeats based so a 30 year
amoetiaatioo nehedolo. Fivo yaar

.

Commencement Enercisé held
at Norris Center of Northwestern
University. included was Dr.

Michael Satioger of Morton
Grove, chosen by 30 inleros as
Resident of the Year", received

a plaque and monetary award.

.

.

in 1911, the Telephone Pioneers of

iveroity Medical School with a
combined
Critical
Care-

volontary social-indsotrial-

Reduced rate nsortgsgeo ace
Three of Des Plaines' tnchient
tudieu were all umilea this week'
when presented with prizes they
won in the First National Bank of
Den

Plaines

Jr. (second from left), Bank
President, and Gary L. Bangen-

berger (right), Assistant Vice

President/Manager, Oaktan
Street Office, are: Denise M.

Interested home buyers are
encouraged 00 apply for these

THeben (left) -3rd PrIze Winner

fiords at any of Cragin'n 21
Chicagolasid officea.
Cesgie
home office in at 5200 W.

13" RCA Colar Television;1
Sharon R. Bebrenu (center) - Ist
Prize Winner, All-Expense Paid
Cruise for two to the Caribbean;
and Winifred M. Bruhn (second
from right) - 2nd Prize Winner,,
RCAVideoCasette Recorder.
The sweepstakes was held toi
celebrate First National Book's
new Doktors Street Office, Lee
and Oahton sto., which opened
May 22. The drawing wan held
JaneS.

Fullerton ave. in 9ieago.

Skokie resident
promoted by
Shure
:

.Stsure Brothers Inc., Evanston,
hou announced the promotion of

Organization.

the handicapped.

Ils membership,

9'ourBqr

,

Investment Plans That Maximize Your Earnings
...And Minimize YOur Risk
Whypaybrokcris fees to invest maus uninsured MorsryMarkrt Fund when Compacable
Money Market Investments avaitablc at our bank offer se much more? Competitive.
guaranteed rates . .. full FDIC Insurance, up to SIOO.000peruccousst . . . plusa choice of
plasis to Suit exactly the amounts ufmoncyand tlmeyou want to Invest - that's what
«
we'reolfering.
Consider these 7 plans. and how they wsrkforyou,

Debbie Temps

. Skohie resident John Santos to
the position of assistant
managér,internutinnalsalen.

of their efforts is dedicated to
creating and supplying aids for

Aissrrica is the world's largest

Grèat1jeasons
WhyOurBank
ShouldBe

.

loans ovar 70% finaneing.
Crngin's program alan includes
tower caten for two in tour suit
apaetmentu.

The group,' was orginally

organised f50 ldllowohip. The
Pioneers odded -community service as a goal in t958. Sioce that
time, the emphasis has been os
helping others. A major segment

eveq.

Caribbean

BreakawaySweeputakes.
Shown with Jotrn W. Heddenu,

insurance tu reqoired for such

active assi retirati.

president of the Skyline Council.
Chicago Chapter of the Telephkne
Pioneers of America. He will
administer the activities of 2,000
Pioneers.
Founded by telephone veterans

bio training at Northwestern UnCardiology Fellowship.

looger.service eñaployees, both

msOications, has been elected

Satinger, whose residency was io

internal medicine, will further

which numbers ore than onehalf million, isftssade np of

manager-corporate corn-

association's high liquidity posilion. Applicaliennthrtoa ander
thioprogram wili be proceoneet os
also nvnilshle on Owner eccopied
condominiom financing.
Four
year balloon lomos ace 16%, with
five year balloeíss at 16 nod three
eighths. Botto loans nra 90%
financing, with3% service fee, s
$200 application fee and mortgage

.

Skokie
resident
John
Stohenrauch, illinois Bell district

of 1982 and because of Ihn
o fient-corne basin.

ballooataoos ara alun available. A
balloon loan reqaires Iba hoerower to pay off nod/or refinance tho

WHY PA Y MORE
FÓR LESS!

poralion honored four persons at

its Monat Awards Dinner and

receipts for the first five mseths

neevice fee, plus 0200 opplioatioo

Bothtypss ofloans cacr2' 4 yeso

the Evonston Hospital Cor-

Jabas said Cragiss io in o
position in lower ita mortnge
rates because of good novingo

applicatioo fee. For home buyers
oeeding 9ti% flaaooing, Cragiss in

President of Telephone
Pioneers of America

honored

Norman Stainer has been ap- . single family detochedhomes and thin program 'will haisefnlly hetp
pointed general manager nf lownhomes where 90% of the .àreo families better 'affOrd their
qnality control and field services purchase price or appraised home pncchaaes this mnsmor,"
for Litbo-Strip Company, value, whiohevac is less, tu according- to Adam A. Jalon,
Chicago.
mooned. Service fees ara 9% of president and chmemass' of the
Re joined lAths-Strip in 196200 the nmouot borrowed plus o $200 hoard of Cengin Federal.

weeks, nearly 20,000 customerS He previously bad served io
transactions were handled," be research, engineering and
produclion capacities for paints

Board, First Des Plaines Corporalion, following the Jonc

Luckywitheis at
First Nátional

celebrates i 5th
anniversary

Terw of

DehbieTempn, lise., temporary'

lsuesl,rssnt

office service cetebrated its
10th anniversary with a party on
Wesfssasotay, June 10, from 7 in 9

MONEY MARKET

p.ej in the Oak MiIIMaII, 7900

CERTIFICATES

dl days
-

NUes, where the
ficmsuin affini in located.

Milwaukee,

6 esoethu
30 rsOnths

42 0051ko

Debbie Temps openedits Ocal
office in 1967 in the Lawrencewood Shopping Center in Nieo.

i year

The company baa espanded io
five offices lerntest in- Niea,

: IRA&'

Wiseeling, Schaomburg, Skokia,
and libertyville, serving the
north and northwest anburba.
HelonolCanyoñ ötWheeting in

"REPURCHASEPREEMENTS
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ppgg)t
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510,000
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10 months
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$ 5,000
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-

$100,000 FOC
$100,000 FOC
$100,000 FOIC

$100,000 FOC

$100,000 FDIC.
$100,000 FOIC
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praiebt,efIobbie Tempo, tee.
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w pages

by Debbie Tempo were Invited to -

Sevengreatways to makeyourmoneymakmsrr money . . . without risk. and wflhout

jain In an evening of inn and

die East, and parts of Europe.
Santos' previoas position was
regional salen manager, inter-

payIng openny In broker's fres.And that makes senesi moregreat reasons to talceyaur
moncy.to the bank . . our Bank . . The Morton Grove Bank.
Call orstop In today and talk to one ofsur FInancial Counselors about the Investment
plan that's right foryou.

nantalgia.

.

Nilesite to attend

nationalsälen. HejninedShuO'ein
. 1969.

Lake Forest College

His educational background indudes a Basiamo Administration

degreefromilavana University.
Share is a major manufacturer

.

Dan Redig, son nf Mc. and
Kost Rodig; 7212 W.
Conrad, Nies, bas encallad in

.

Mcs

-nf high fidelity components,
microphones, and related rie-

(iit:B thc" rnor

Lake Forest College for the fall
team, according to LFG baskeis

cultry.

ball coach Charlie 0000er,

'YOUR YELLOW PAGES OPTION"

425 NorOh Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60611

Itedig played ferwsnt fer the
Maine Township High ScIent

Telershooe (312) 644-8310

10 points and 8 rebounds per

.

Sshstaotlut penalty toreue, oltkdrnwsl from thrahsoe Covcetwrntn CollI Include foslelIsre efeo,ne oraS
acornS lesserai. plu s.whereupplsoable, tus.csernpt nrtax.defereed ranslagsetatus.

thehnninesa cemunities ninved

marketing of Shore producta io
Latin America, Africa, the ModDEAlt BUSINESS EXECUTIVF.

nsenIags arr tm.sueopt.Avsllable oniruasil 12-31-02.
°caeslefo arr tuu.delrced
'capeada on ohalceefonllahle ornavi rate ptsc.
mie obllgolt saisnata deposit sod ant Insored ky Ike Ordres] Oepeslt lnsu,uuce Cn,pnraticn

and Esther King of Northbrank
are the Orson vira presidenta.
Clients and tempe, bath peen-.

Esat basketball team, averaging
gamo. His field goal average una
.

47% mi frs. towl 66%

,eccoosrs

CN$5000 OP TO
0100,000.

Grow Bank

Memba'qftha%J%lkatadGroap
Maie Back:
Drive-in/Lobby Banking:
8700 North Waukegan Road
7310 WesI Dempster SIreel
MorIon Grove, Illinois 60053 n Phooe 966-2900

Member

FDK

Pugela
--

TheBagle,flntnday, Julyl, 198!

Norwood Federal:
pedals for Cancer

.

Mid-City Bank
Anniversary
celebration

Loyola atumni

-

officers

-,

Edward C. Gueroult, Jr., a

.9

Round lake resident- and -vice
president and comptroller of Beh
White Compstingfssoftware, ¡ni.,
Nues, Itas been elected president

of the Graduale School

-

TheHIg1e,Thur!4!y,Jul8!,_

wv

:-

Dofl'tMîss These DoIt-Yourselfer

1!IlUJJO

of

Business Alumni Asiociation of
L.oyala University of Chicago for

the 1912-83 -academic year, occording to Martin J. Lane, directer ofalumni relations.
Other M.B.A. alumni sffficers
for 1912-83 include Frank J. Biga,

Il of Nues.

Biga received his

M.11.A from Loyola is 1977 andin

-

operations manager 5f the midwestfor Citicorp.

IIi93r

.

Seper promoted
at Croda Inks

-

Participating in tbe American Cancer Society Bike-A-Then are
Norwood representatives (from left to right) Rich Wong, Kim
Pane, Acuno Potei, Lancette Wagner, Gary Kaseabowoki, Jolie

. tly sponsored its tenth annual
bike-a-then. Nerwoed Federal
Savings and Loan. Association's

14-member corporate biking
team, along with the more than

te-

largest single fand raising event
in the Chicago area. It in a Joint
effort, composed 0f volanteen,

$907.00 to the Americas Cancer

The III Illinois evecative honking center oftke Mid-City National
Bank of Clsicago recently celebrated ils second anniversary with
cake andapproximately$4nsiltionin assets.
Displaying the cake (from 1. to r.) are Kenneth A. Skopec, hank
president; Marvin Kolvitz, v.p. and facility manager; and Samuel
M. Budwig, Jr., v.p. of Metropolitan Structures. Metro Structnres
developed and manages the Illinois Center complex of buildings.
Thecomplex nowhas a daytime population of 70,000.
The ID fllinois Center, Wacker and Columbm Driven, locatipn
was Mid-City's first remote facility: The bank's holding company,

Manufacturer SU99C
List Prk
245

-

Association

presented a check totalling

Mid Cuco, recently filed a letter of intent to purchase The First
National Bank of Morton Grove. When that acqoisition in approved, the Mid Cuco group wilt have assets in encess nf $320
million, moving it up among the 2f largest bunking organiaatiom
- inthe Chicagoarea.

Society.

o-----.
PIEcE
1/43,e

FRAM
OIL FILTERS

-

-

Just

planted in Oak Park on Friday,

office in the Chicago ares. Constrnction willstart immediately on a l,l25-squarv foot hnilding
pleted this fall, the sew office will

incisAs loor drive-up tellec

through seven ann and
severalpolice actions. . ..

John L. Demeier, president of
GreatAmericon Federal, said the
need for a second Oak Park office
.

we do wave the/lag,
shoot offfirescorks and
celebrate our independenci
on onrov)n, unique

extended honro of the dcive-in
facility wilt enable us to better

surrounding communities,"

First National
Bank of Skokje
8001 Lincoln Avenue

4200DençslerS(reet

Member

nerve the Gole Park area and
Dorneier said.
-

Participating in the ceremony
with Domeier were Sarah Bode,
Oak Park pcesident; Dennis Ksr-

cheb, Oak Pork trustee; Peter
Smith, president of the Oak Park,

Skokiei IIIiois 60077

River Forest Chamber of Cornmerce;
Atibar Replogle,

673-2500

Oevetspment Corporation; An-

vOlt MCmne, Federal Observe syctom

president of the Oak Park

thony Fraisti, president of the
Madison
Street Business
Association; Paul Belek, Sr. vice-

nc5umncorn

SPOUT

C
lnClUd

nut drive fondle,
spark plug socket
and more #80885

VENTED 1-GAL.

WO!kShOP

7

GAS CAN

£-ö' cusTOM ACCESS0R.
--

9

99

leaks. #54449

ratchet

handle, eoteflsiofl,

-

('

8½' long,
easy-pourIng spout.
Sharp cutter, thick
gasket to prevent

-

INC

in a

Flenible clout recomes
for in-can storage. Safety
air vent: Midwest #1114
-

Off.rs good through July 15th or whIl. suppilsi lust. Initallatlon not Includ.d.

.

Lending o hand in GreotAmerican Federal's groshdhreahing for

-their second office in 00k Park are Sorob Bode, Ooh Park
President (3rd from loft), John L. Domeier, president of

Association in the past lt months.
"When we open this October, the

American Holiday.

¿R3O\

was due, in pari, to the Icerneodoss number of interest hearing
checking accounts opened by the

DRIVE
318"
114
&
40-Pc.

When you need replacement parts, U.S. or import, see us!

deolership was demolinhed. -

and once ayearon the
Fourth ofJuly

heavy duty drain Pan, adjustable filter
wrench, aiil Oil spout. #31119

SAE SCCk

Rubber coated
handhig82228

new office,, a- building which
previoasly housed as ante

But, it is still an American dreant
ta ,e,aiscain our i,sdieidualfreedo,n. ...

s_ r-

-

DO-it-yourself and navel Kit includes

etdC aid

Healiyduty
pro quality.

stations with room ter Intere expansion. To make way 1er the

-

SOCKET SET

FLEXIBLE FILTER
WRENCH

featuring Frank Llsyd Wright
style architectore. When corn-

-

-s

PH43. PÑ3Q

King-size 6' dIameter.
Ideal For radiator Or
transmission. #31117

GreatAmerican Federal's ltth

it sato a decision chat cotdd easily
hace cost all concerted theirvesy lives.
1f baon't been easy since
to btamtain that liberty and independence

øvaIBafl4e

took place at the corner of
Avenue, which will be the site of

lt txsn't easy then,

For

125
Efficient, anti-leak design. Safe priced
nowfÔr-wiost U.S. cars. IPHSA, PH25,

-

- Madison Street and Oak Park

oflibérty and soffgerernsnent,
tsoeaked the tail oftbo Bñtiab to
declare themselves an independent nation.

All

-

Association.
The grosndbreakisig ceremony

(Limit IS)

KIT

each

-. 18" ALL4URPOSE
-------FUNNEL-:

Federal Savings and Loon

(Limit 1S

Manufacturer suggested
LIstPrKe
290

OIL CHANGE

Tji;T

cus1-óM ACCESSORIES. 98C.

cnnstrnction of the second Oak
Park office for Great Asnerican

seiCh litele mom Iban a drea,n

each )

W5TON ACCE5509IEO, Inc.

C

1981.11, value to

A 2f-foot osgar maple tree mis

lunc 4th, to nysnboliae the startet

-

cO98BIP4AIION

oI_
FIJER

GreatAmerican Federal stãits
construction for new facility
Ten score and sixyean ago
e" ehe Fssorth a! Jely
thirteen rag faggio colonies

RESIStOR

each

to W. Robert Evans,
coarse which slatted at Lincoln . cording
executive vice presidenl.Village and finished at Grant
processed, the

:t i

REGULAR

'o

Federal's entire team suc- maonfacturing operations, occessfsliy completed a 25-mile
Park. After ail pledges were

-

1

Managér for Creda lnim Corpnration's St. Loom, Missouri

plant. The company is headqoarin Nues.
bike riders and sponsors who tered
ItO
hin
new
position,
Sepér will
pledge money for each mile a have specific cesponsihility
for
bicyclist pedals. Norwood
all technical functions and

3,900 other riders, participated iss
this worthwhile event.
The Society's bike-a-then is the

.

promoted to Technical and Plant

KathyStevens andflonoa Lee. (Not pictored is Cindy Cysnan.)

American Cancer Society recen-

'

Joseph W. Seper has been

Herald, Pat Kaszsbowski, Linda O'Maiiey, Kathy Jo Mikol,

The Chicago Unit of the

...

-

.

Greatdonericao Federal (4th from left), )and left to right) Anthony
Frajoli, president of the Molinos Street Business Association, and
Arthur Replogle, president nf the Oak Park Development Coroorotion.

president of the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board of Chicago;
and James Holmes, enecotive
vice-president of the Chicago
Area Council of Savings
Associations.
The new office was designed by
Mayeo-Williarno h Partners.
Isaddition to ito home office in
Oak Park, GreatAmerican
Federal has 14 other locations In:

Arlington Heights, Beliwood,
000rfield, Downers Grove,

Elmhnrot,

Elmwock

Park,

Franklin Pork, Nopervitle, Nitos,
Oak Brook, Pork Ridge, and 3 in
Chicago.

.-

-

o
Ot

, AUTO

w

PARTS

7258 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove Illinois

.

966-0990

HOURS: W..kdoy* S a.m. to 8 p.m. . Saturday 8 o.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 o.m. to 2 p.m.

T lost cords
-

assocIno

f

Two riders from Northwestern

Summer swimming
lessons
ming Ieosono...pim your voewiiow
aroowd thom..boforo or ftor!

The Lemimg Tower Family

"Y', now offen a opocia1 Sam-

mor Swimming Loomos' progrom for youth 6 thamgh 15
yearo. You aemi wot aaai&o
ewimmiog lom000 boowuao of

owow
Iowoo aro 8 dya (2 week

Stables is Morton Grace put Is
blee-ribbon performances at the
Usited States Equestrian Team
BenefltHorse Show, held Jose 4-6
in Belvidere, tiSsais.

coeMderd by many ea
to be
the meet coeeweheeaive progrom
io the world.
Regleteo now for the eemioam

July 5 through ¡ely 15, July 19
throogh Joly 29 ami Augoet 2
throogh Aeguat 12.

For further ïefmmation

Laurie Oath at 647-8222.

coil

Mario Sidel woe the AmateurOwner (over 30) Working Huster
Champiosstsip riding her dapple-

grey thoroughbred 'Platinum
Perfonnonce." in this division,
Maria and her home woe blue
ribbons aver fences and asder
usd410. The pair also placed first
io Novice Adalt Warkiag Hunter
tinder Saddle.

Terry bucks won a blue rib-

L±
GIVE YOUR MUFF

bon in the Novice Adult division,
alus, guiding her horse "Emma"
towin firstplace over fences.

Remember, the Natioeel
YMCA swimmieg program io

¶1

NSYA Falcons Jr.
football registration

Northwestern
riders win again

SPóRTS
No 000d to mioo those owim-

baya, ages 8 to 13, to register for
their l98ztraveling teams.

July 13 and Thnro., July 22, from
0:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Riles

Recreation

Cenler,

7885

also register atibe name time.

The Falcons are also looking

for adults interested in Ihr
-

further information about the
program,
coaching
or
Biede at 8230418.

The Nibs Park Diutriàt. Swim

(

than quality of swimmers led to
the demise of Ike Rilen team. The
team is coached this year by Patty Brennan ucd Kim Lake.

200 Med ralay for 13-14 girls.
Another 1 went to the 15 and older

girls team of Renee Haywnod,
Sandy Mucha, Srio and Gisger
Whalen. The 400 Free Relay was

won with Kris Burnd, Chris
Backmeier, Diane Disport and
Sandy
Mucha.
-

Individual girin placing for

Nues included: Diane Dispart lot
is the 2gO Free, Jeonifer Braun

2nd is Ike 100 Free and Chris
Backmeier 3rd in the Ito Free.
Julie Flynn won the 9-10 girls 50
Free followed by ColleenCaufielst

THEN

and Jennifer Zajdel. For the LS
under girls 50 Free lot place went

In Catherine Bilaos with her

ÇHECK OUT OUR

sister Carolyn Bilson laking 3rd

SILBIÍIJMEj HEAVY DUTY MUFFLER.
I

aheadofSasieFlyns.
Breast sb-abe winners far the
Riles girls included 6 year old
Carolyn Bilsan with a 3rd. 10

Ga'vanized coated steel construction for years of abusel

year old Jrslie Flynn also placed
3rd in the 50 Breasl. However,

riot

Kathy Lake, Ann Fisher and Cm-

samoa Mitchell taub Ist, 2nd, and
3rd for the 11-12 girls, with Chris

F,ts r,ost U.S. vehicles.

Barud and Resee Haywoost for
the 15 Sever taking Istand lad.
12 year old Kuihy Lake was 1st

in the 100 IM. with Nancy

OFFER EXPIRES

Jozasieeki outdistancing the

JULY 24, t982.

other 13-14 girls in the 100 IM. 12

and over girls had Chris Burud
and Sandy Macha takiog 2nd and
3rd in the 2001M.
0 di under Bach was won by

Catherine Busso, followed by

Carolyn Bilons and Susie Flyno.
Julie Flynn was 2nd is the Bach

MORE PARTS FOR MORE CARS
At participating AUTOPRO ports stores ond service centers.

ii

NILES

far the 9-10 girls, with Colleen
Caufield receiving the 3rd place
ribbon. 11-12 girls had Vichi
Meier io 2nd and 13-14 winner
was Nancy Kozanechi. ItO Back

Pony AA
Team

Mark Rafalaik funke 9-10 boys 50

DemputorPlaza Orioles
Edivan Lumber Twins
Wilbur Mfg. Dodgers
Riggim Astros
Int'l. Home of Pascakes

Free look 2nd with Dan Me.

Cauley finishing 41k.
The S & under 55 Back was won

by Brian Caufield with Bobbie
Paiffy swimming to a 3rd. 9-10

Red Sos

boys 50 Bark had Mark Hafaloik
with a 3rd followed by Dan McCauley. A 3rd was also won io the
11-12 50 Back hy Darrell Jumos
with Bobby Knapp clone behind.

The 15 pIno 180 Back bad Ron

Rafalzeh with a 2nd ahead of
HaroldLee and Kochs Asrocoft,
Scott Strancoek was 2nd in the
11-12 boys 50 Breast. Rob

7007 Milwaukee Avenue
647-7470
.

Knapp. t S Under buys laking 2nd

Monaca, Bradley Feldmas and

White Sors 6- Red Son 4 White Son

Fraskie Cesarane the Orioles

Chandler, Wultgen and PeroRe.

could not raliy in time ta beat the
Twins. Nirky Gb-ka and Milze

Goad pitching by McFarland,

Chandler and Markm. Thanks lo
M. Wojciechswohi from Bronco.
Outstanding defense for the Red
Sos by Szynsaniak, Murray and
Giovenco. Bronco G. Langis

C&a each had 2 hits for the
OrlolesatthiuMayl6 game.
Orioles l3Glaeta 7

Os June 4 the Orioles beat the

Giants with the help uf Frank

played a greatame for the Rest

Cosarane who had a home russ.

Son.

Other Orioles who consected
were Bradley Feldmas and Andrew Herben (3 hits each) and
Nicky Girko and Tom Cerchio
withlhits apiece.

Peanut
League

Reds 10 Cobs 1

7-o
4-3
3-2
2-2
2-4

Good pitching by Billy Ladra,

The White Son rallied far a win
against the Cubs on June 5. Tom

Ryan Tort and Adnan Bhanpuri
led Ike Redo to their win over the
Cubs June 13 at Oahtos Manar. 2

Pinitos, Marc Lazek and Tony
Beone pitched for the Son, while
Mark Sychowski, Bobby Blease
and Jason Lersser had hits for the

singles each for Jeremy Steiner,

Brad Stelo and Ryan Torf,

doubles hy Bioy Ladra and Jobs
Freeman, aud homeruos each by
Asican Bbsnpuri and Ryan Torf
all csstrihsledto the win.

Cobs.

l-3

A's l7Cnha 10
TheA'stooka 17-3 lead over the

1'0

Cobs in the third inning. Despite

not raily for a comeback. Billy

Kumkowski alus made good
plays.

Orioles 7Glashi 1

On June 11 Bradley Feldman,

Anthony Mooaco and Fraokie
Cesarose combined tu pitch the

K., Peler Kim, Patrick O and

Orioles ts a viclory over the

Aogie Vhadhitafortbe A's.

Giants.

Reds lOAs 11
Two singles by Greg Tessler and

Duoblen by BuSy Ladra, Greg
Tessler and Kenny Lobioski, and
a grandulanisio the first inning by

Torf, Brad Stein and Adnan

Little
League

good hits by Ray Thompson and I

RBI triple by Eddy Thompson.
Leading the Dodger attack was

Brad Niedermaler (4-4) Kevin
Shiffmao, Pool R500sio, und
Craig Alesander. Fine Dodger
pitching by Paul Rosouis, Baddy

Horn aod Kyle Vanderbnsch.
-Pitching for the Cobs were Mali
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Sergett, Ed Blassick, Bobby BarTeam
W-L
mond Ates Zachow.
NBL-RedSos
.
8-3
Redo 10-White Sos 3 Terrific
NileuFimeDept.A'u
5.4
team effort for the Reds. EnNBLWI5itO Sow

4-7

Pd
RBI-Red Son
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
NBLDedgers
11-0

cetlest pulching by Johnson,
Samelak and Slesger. Base hits

by Wellisg and Satinover (2
each) and Stenger, Jobesus and

NBLPadres

0-3

Koight.s ofCol Miras

Glavin.

3-7
3-7
2-7

Dodgers 10-White Sow li The
Dodgers hitters were Kevin Skiffinan, Paul Roussis and Buddy
Horn. Hitting for the Wlsite Son

KiwanisReds
istNat'l ofNiles Cobs

Athletics SCabs li Goad bitting by
Randy Isola and Bobby Burns far

the Cubs.

Cubs pitchers Matt

sorgst, Handy Isola and Alex
Zarhaw.
Cubs StEeds 4 Gond pitching and
hitting by Ales Zarhow(5 for 5)
Nick Props (4 for 5) Buh Burns
and Randylsola (homer).
White Son 9-Orioles 5 For the
IRsuto Son: Dion Galassi (4-forO)
and pitched 2 scoreless besings,
TimJemen (2 for 2, 2 walks and a
nice catch in center). Oriole hit-

temo were Brian Truch, Kenoy
Pitos asd Brian Sololuwshi 2 for 3
with a triple.
White Son 19-Reds 2 White Sou
defense led by Krkeuswick's play
al third and Rasalli's double play

lo stop a Red rally in a close

Redo 16 Wliltesax 7

doublés by Billy Ladra, Ryan

Billy Ladra helped the defense in
holding théhard-bitting Son in ass
enciting match-sp.

game for 3 mnisgs. Key hito by
Dam, Peters and Biga sparked
Son beginoing. Monteferio hit a

were Tim Jensen, Frank Biga,
Otan Galassi and Andy Ciacou.
Dodgers pitchers were Shiffman,
Roussis und Niedermaier. White
Sex pitchers were Gian Galassi,
Tim Jessen, Andy Dinrou and B.
Hinan.

Bronco League
MSIERICAN CONFERENCE
W-L-T
TEAM
.
10-5-0
NileOVFWA's
Aeltistie Red Son
6-4-0
GesndinettiTwiso
4-4-1
ForeatVilla Ocioles
l-6-0
dmol. AtkletiWbile 0es 3-7-1
NATIONAL cONFERENCE
SbsjoTer. GiuntO
7-3-0
DuPegeCossingPirstao
7-4-0
3-6-0
Contract CaepetoAstesu
Ran's Psshage Padreo . 3-6-0
NSLCosbu
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NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE.

The eveniisg ended with a big
lut place going to the beys 15 5

"THANKS TO THE FOLLO ING SPONSORS
HO ADE THIS YEAR POSSIBLE"

over 400 Free Relay team nf
Kevin Asehocoft, Harald Lee,
Rob-. Schrieman, and Ron
Rufaloek.
The NileuSwim Team wili have

a meet on Wedoesday July 7 at

from everyone in the League

6:00.

Oakton to
sponsor a
10 KM ràce

FULL TEAM SPONSORS

Artistic Trophy
Browns Chicken
ChicagoTrophy
Contract Carpets

Duktus Cammanity College

will sponsor a "Bypass the

Dempster Plaza State Bank
DuPage Die Casting
Edison Lumber Company
First National Bank of Nues
Forest Villa Ltd.

Bypass" 19 km race on Sunday,
Aogust 22, beginning at 8:30am.

-

The route fur the race will be
around and through thé
beautifully wooded rampas
localed at 1100 K. Golf rd. in Des
Plaines.

Organizers of the event are
Maurice Weitlauf, ausociate
professor of chémiatry, Pat

-.

Savage, 0CC track coach, and

Tom Jomadt, director of athletics.
Weutlaaf espIamos that if your

cardiovascular system is maus-.
tamed in unperior condition, the

healthy.

Free were Brent Ruinen,
Darrell Jursen and Bobby

Despite hameruns by Anthony

bitters were Markas, Wagner,

oust hit the Twins but forgot to
scare runs. Good defeme by
Ramasek and Cardella. Sopor
catch io right field by Tziuberg.
J. Serbekian, J. Turafuky and J.

in the 200 0.50.

were Catherine Rusos - I S imder, Kathy Lake Ii-12 year old

loo

Twins 300.101m 14

Reds when needed.

Mark Sychowshi the Cubs could

200 Back. Mrd Gatassine was 3rd

cur, and that running is an enIst place winners in the Fly cellent activity to beep the heart

Rafalzih Is the 200 Free for 15&
older and Harold Lee lo the 100
Free. 11-12 boys swimming the

Anthony Monaco hadasiogle, hut
a grand slam by the Cube Damon
MireR clinched Itfor the Cota.

Bronco players Lasgis and
Alexander for playing os the

Twins 9- Dodgers 1 The Dodgers

captured ist is 100 Breast and

heart operation is tens apt to ne-

victory lanes included: Run

amajorhlawforthe team.
Ortete. 11- Reds 9 Thanks to

over the Sos. Good pitching by
Adnan Bhanpurl, Ryan Tort and

towering homer and Diarsu with
clutch pitching.
Dedgern 14-Cobs I For the Cube

Scbreiman swimnsing 15 5 over

Whalen with ist, Renco Ifaywood
2nd and Chris Bachmeier3rd.

and Nancy Kozanecki tar the 1314 ycarold girls.
The Nues boys thotswam in the

Markm, Gabel, Wagner and Graf
aligetting Rh's. K. Grey will be
lost io the White Sax indefinately,

JeffErkemwickfora win against
theA's June ifatNicO Park.
CubsllOsieles5
The Cute heat the Orioles an
June 14. Glrka had a triple and

for the team were Wiltgen and
Wagner, with McFarland,

efforts by Jobs Hanrahau and

far the 15 5 over had Ginger likelihood uf a necessary byjsaus

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

Ehanpuri brooght in runs by BradStein led nfftho rallyfor the
Kenny Lubinaki, Jim Musik and Reds June 24 at Jmwiak Park

WhlleSenllcuhs5
W-L

Chicago Trophy White Sax
Guardian Metal Reds

Caufield and Bobbie Palffy.

a meet agoinst Mt. l'rnnpevt.
Quunity of swimmers, rather

Padres 3- A's i It was a good pit-

White Seo 8- dolmen 3 The White
San continue andefeated. Thttera

mooning match on along drive.
Good pitching by Domhmnwski
andNewlan.

and 3rd io the 50 Free were Brian

team opened ils 1982 seaoon with

9-2

eking hattie between the two
teosas. Hitters for the Padres
were Fountain, Devience and
Baaer. Bmhiel made a aire

registration, please conlact lIon

from Niles. Morton

i-i

wasthehitterforthe Braves.

rewarding joh of coaching. For

135 Ihn.

1-2

was the eututandieghitter. Other
hits made by Newton, Ginsberg
and Foliotais. The pitching trio
of Devieure, Sikoruki and Domhrawnki did a great job. J. Kline

eheeriug for the Falcons may

Il, 05 to 100 1hs., Jr. Midget, ages
It, 11, and 12, tO to 115 lbs., and
Midget, ages 11, 12 and 13, 90 to

l-2

Padren- Braves Z A good and
faut game was played with no
errare on either temo. Follase

Milwaukee ave., Nues.
Girls, ages 8 lo 14, isterested in

to 50 Ihn., Pee Wee, ages 9, 10, and

4-1
3-2

Braveo
RedSox,
Giants

equipment and mosuraüce.
Registration dates are Tnes.,

participate in the OrangeCounty
Pop Warner Invitational Bowl.
This year the Falcons are looking
forward to another tine season.
Boys are needed for four teams:
Jr. Pee Wee, ages 8, 9, and 10,50

W.L

Ropes'

organized program. The Falcons
provide all necessary uniforms,

Florida last Thanksgiving, ta

Jennifer Braun, Ano Fisher,
Nancy Kozanecki and Carol
Panke captured 1st place in the

fl

Team
A's
Padres

Niles Park District
swim team

DOUBLECHECK..

Now only

Pony AAA.

io a safety oriented and well

The Falcons are members of
the National Pop Warner Junior
Football Leugae. As the Northorn Illinois Divisian Chompa,
the Falcan's traveled to Orlando,

Boyo

Nues Baseball League

Plaines wiS be taught the fundamentals of football, physical
fuseau, and good sportsmanship

The North Suburban Youth
Asanciation Falcona invites ail

Grove, Park Ridge and Des

ii AN AUTOPRO

,
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Theflagle,Thur.day, le1y i, 1182

Theflugle,Thamd.y. Jely 1,1182

The organizers epcourage

people of all ages to participate.

The entry fee is $6 and the
far
advanced

deadline

registration Is Aaguot 18. Those
registering after that date will be
charged a $7 entry fee.

To register, or for mure infermallos, contact the athletic office

en the Des Plaines campus
(Room 1182) or callt35-lpist.

-

Grandinetti Press
Guardian Metal Sales
International House of Pancakes
Kiwanis Club of Nues
Minelli Brothers
NUes Fire Department
Nues Lion's Club
Nues VFW Post 7712
North American Martyrs K of C
Riggio's Restaurant
Ron's Liquors
Scholastic Athletic Supply
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
Tasty Pup
Wilbac Manufacturing

HALFTEAM SPONSORS -.
Walt Beusse
Complete Screw Products Company
Maine Township Regular Democratic
Organizauion

Mohawk Mfg. & Supply Co.
Lord Et Rogers Insurance Agen'c'

FRIENDS OF THE LEAGUE

Amy Joy Donuts
Bill Cornelius, Accountant
1arig Manufacturing Co,
Ideal Uniform Rental Service
Robert J, Kerr, Inc.
Ray's Custom Cleaners
Two Way Inn
Union Butterfield
Division of Litton Industries
Wèlls Lamont Corp.
J. C. Jewelers

l-8-0

